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Arnold Peterson, DOll 
Baird, LeRoy Walkel; 
Assist in Uni. Event 

I 

'Record ' 

Six rccen~ments hilVe 
brought thQ present total ahead 

lof last year's re<tcord as announced 
'lo,!aY'by-Wayne" St"t~~T(>lIChCrs 
I college authorities. " 
1--·"-:l\1iss- "Margaret Jones, who. l'l!: 

: cdve:·[ her A B degl'c(> this May 
I will teach the kindergarten grade 
: ill the Sel'iblwl' ::;chools. Miss Mil
,Ired ilessire> who ('al'lH.'d ht'l' 

I two-year teachers certificate this 

I
' lV,lay will be th(' sixth grade teach
('tin the Whiting, la., schools. 

Three Wayne county st.udents :Miss Lo~s Schjolberg will t~'ach 
at the UnivC'l'sity of Nebraska in the pl'llnal'Y dcpal'tl1lpnt oj. the 
college of agriculture arc taking Sloan, la., schoob, Slw J'('ct'lved 
an activ€~ part in the 20th anllual ht~r certificate in May. 
Farmers Fair to be held on Uw JO(! Larson who was granted 
agricultural colll'ge campu~; 111 his A B degree> in .1936 hc:s been 
Lincoln this coming Satul'day. elected coach and mdustnal arts 

the Masonic lodge and dele,gat!!s 
from neigh bOling lodges gath(,rE'd 
around the new men's hall now 

! 'being constructed" to wit.ness the. 
r cornerstone laying in charge 01. 
i Grandmaster W. A. Robertson of 
, Plattsmouth, Gov. R L. C""h!'an 

was speaker of the day. 
The grand lodge formed in 

procession in the lobby of the ad· 
minio.'ltration building on th~ 

They were pr!ll',e~~,til ,c"C·"·'"I",·C.,CJ;C·c"-H:Jle .. ·\\/orthy matrons and!!' """t 
ThC' following studcllt's arC' par- instructor in th~ Sergeant BIUff~, 

ticipating: Arnold Peterson, Don 1a., scho?ls. MISS Helen Tass,? 
Baird and LeRoy Walker. ~neycr wIll teach the fourth gr~~~ 

The fait, offered each year to Ul the same syst~m a!l? ~lSS 
. -- -Pt:i(jl)le-thT~ughout·the ·st.at.e by r_Ma.riOl'!e B<!JHT ~11~ ,~~ -~~~"~r~!~ 

th\~ students, will offer til(: real I:~:.ad,c m,~~ructor .. _ Thc.y . ~ll ;,~~~' 
"old-time" fair atmosPhl>l,'C to Uw (::~.v~ t~l~11 two-year teach . 
large number of visitors ('xpccted. tliIcat~_~~ .. ~lay .. _" __ 

worthy matrons of the Ordez: of 
Eastern Star and followed, by 
members of the Wayne lodge and 
visiting lodges. The procession 
proceeded to the platform where 
the cornerstone was to be laid to 

'played bythe,Wayne Stat" 
Teacher~ collt'ge l>and under the 

I 
direction of Prof. John R. I{leth. Ther"-;yilL.h.e-'!.,,I~Ld."!"'L""'~~_I_orgaltize_J uni{)!'eniei-tamtnent for young and-olU) - . 

~xhibits that will stress, agri I Epworth LeagUe master W. A. to"I.aY"-
Dr. J. T. Anderson, president 

State Teachers college 

cuit-nral improvL'ments and Idea~, --- the cornerstone Of the men's hall 
an ':Eq\lestrian Gircus" thal.will The Wayne, chapter of aceo1"dance-w;\h,.the-.. masonic 
have everything from blue nb, Junior Epworth league was or· eustoms and usage. The g"and. 
bon horse show winners (0 wlid ganized Sunday evening at the master responded to the'request. 
calf catching by Nebras\{;' toot First Methodist church, with The response was followed with 
ball players, boxing and wrest twenty·one charter members. The a sctipture reading 'an!! ,:P?l~F 
ling, and "Campus Capers," tiw following officers were elected by acting grand chaplain Uie"R~v. 
student's own show. by ballot: These are the first pictures to ing of the copper box in the ca· the casket. flower girls placlnggarlands Ray of Wakefield. Then the' '~Ct. Start

· th bl'g day will be a G'ld I re ·dent·, f h t vI·ty of the corn'erstone. The Luther M. Savage of Omaha as upon the stone. In the upper Ing gran"" treasurerL. II Mc. mg e ' '.! Betty I ers eeve, p 81 'be published 0 t e corner S one right picture Is shown Dr. J. T. IlU " . ,.'" II' pa
rade through downtown 1,,111, I Robert Parke, general vice presi· " ., '1'11' Bible, somem,asom~ ,PIJQ,ll~lloI)!lL acting grand marshall is placing d C1ure presented the coppet Iiox coin at 10 I'n the morning, lea· I dent·, Gordon Bressler, fl'rst vice laying' of the new men s mon - , ---, -, ,,' . - ", .,", Anderson requesting th~ gran· to the grandmaSter: KJlSt ants. 

' the Wayne State Teachers college current copies of Wayne News, the box inside the stone. L. ~. master to Jay the stone, Gov. R., b cti 
turing floats repreocnting colleg~,. president; Delmar Davis, second campus which took plaee Thurs. Wayne Herald, Winside Tribune, McClure as acting grand treas· L. Cococan as guest, speaker of conteJts were read

B 

y a Tr 
departments and groups, thctunkl': vice president; Mary Ann Poledna day afternoon. In the upper left

f 
Carroll News and Current Col· urer Is ass.IStlng him. In the low· the day Is shown in the lower gran .ecre

d 

tarylte0d'~' th°we~nca' 'vII! versity's prize WInning live s oc ',third viee president; Doris Juan box was epos ,m", , ,I, ," ,r~l 
and late models in farm ma'l Rockwell, fourth vice preSident; hati.r'pfcturefu shown'-the place TegepUlHicattons we",_pl"."ed ~ _e"left . plcture_ Is, shown_the .nght_lland_lllciure. - ,,. '~~-t'!~,'.~~ 
chinery~ - Thomas Johnson, Jr .• secretary; Gordon '-"D:I. """'" 

Presentation of the Goddess of I Margaret, Ann Costerlsen" treas· .II 'J' k ' "M · H ,..7' ,',. k-' C . livered working tools as fol. 

ll?":"l::,~~~~~~~i~~t~~~.ftd~~~, n~e~f I ~:'~~~,co::,~~110;-;o~:; ~m ,w,"t'*t{I'''''''' 'm-a--n "orr. 5,' 6'St~':C'1 ra-c ,,' .arn T~e ~:U"!et~,,~!~;;: .. __ _ 
the afternoon, and followmg WIll I MISS GeneVIeve CraIg., "'" ,g . - , -=- ___ granamasl:er-;;-Gel)r&e ___ , __ _ 
be a style show in which home The next meeing will be held --- ~I G' M J b Ass mes Lincoln, the ievel to .the 
economics s,tude,, n ts,', will mOd"el, next sund, ay at 6:30 P. M., Coach Hickm.an and his assist- Dr, Stuart Ives , rs. aco s U acting grand senio~ warden, ' 
fashions for womell VISitors. ants are workmg overtime thIS Chalk Talk Monday Charge of Social , Archie M, Sinlth of ~ender, and 

' t~ , to the -acting graM ",~.Another feature of the falr~ill ~ t. week in preparation for .. e an - --- D t t' 1'~:~~0;~~~~~~~~!~~ii:~!:~ell' MI'. "Evers of :::'l-~-Hospll:1l.lity_1t~;';~~.: "-' mmencernen. nu~l, Im;itational Track ,~:et :-~~R\~.~uart of Wnyne~pl;lJJ,'.me~_.~~~ I <:pUege flerd 

li'lrls througliO\l"t""tlili''§Fati!'''~rl''l -'" , N' d whIch bl~ngs to Wayne h~"b~ -Sta:t~ TM(i~ college er1t~r· Beginning with this issue, Mrs. day afternoon. Both Wayne G dm t R bens 'read 
invited to spen!! the day on the Speakers arne" ,Jilth!~t."s~ fr0JE. .the. ~oll~wmg Col· tained the Kiwanis club at Its Ross Jacobs has charge of the coa,ches believe that the evenly the ~:renrsaget ~hlch'l:\i:~toDe 
campus as guests of the home ' .. --- leges and Umverslbes m the TrI· noon meeting Monday WIth a social and 10001 departm~!lt of ow.tched 'teams in the \lOnference was loWered In de~ t%. f one, 
economics ,dep' artmem. S· t Re . State area: South Dakota UnJO chalk talk on .. the subject, Th W N ws This will reo an excellent meet. Wayne th'"d, Arter loweU-g .It" . 'e" J.-t 40 emors 0 CelVe versl·ty, South Dakota State C. 01· "Sml·les." Fort~ members and one e ayne e • u m. _ 
Rev. Bader's Sermon 
"A Man's Life," Brings 

Many Men to Church 

It wasn't ""Poppy Day," but 
"Men's Day," when bettpr men, 
good men, older young men and 
young men crowded the Methodist 
church Sunday and listened at· 
tentively while Rev. C. G. Bader 
enlightened them on how they 
could be better men. 

M J 'lieve Miss Florence Vlach of Is host to the event. time the stone was 'trleltbf the Diplomas From lege, Omaha University, ormng· guest were present. these responsibilities to permit a preliminary meet to the acting deputy grandm~~r' with 
I Wayne Hi May 24 side, Ya~~ton, M~~:a~~at aI~~ After exhibiting charts of the her to center her attention upon state meet later in the month, all the square. Then It was tried-by 

Chadron. IS POSSI \ and human skull and the system of other departments of the paper. records made Thursday will be the acting grand senior ,warden 
Dr. J. D. Weeks, president of State Teachers, Has mg~, facial muscles, Dr. Stuart made a All local and social items will be official. Fred G. Dale will be with the level. Lastly It was tried 

South Dakota University, will b,' Kearney WIll also enter bnngmg series of sketches of ;'Oscar," a gladly re'ceived by Mrs. Jacobs starter and other college and by the acting grand junior waro
the commencement speaker at th(' the total number of schools to well· fed and amply upholstered and should be telephoned directly high school instructors will"act as en with the plumb. The grapd. 
Wayne high school exercises Tues eleven and the number of athletes specimen of "home s~piens" (oft· to her. Her phone number Is 334. officials. master then announced that it 
day, May 24. The Rev. Carl G, to 200. - en appropriately abbreviated Schools entered In the annual was truly laid. 
Bader will deliver th~ baccalaure· If the seasons performances "home sap") illustrating, to an conference meet include Bloom- The stone was consecrated. 
ate sermon Sunday, May 22. Both can be taken as an indication accompaniment of humorous 96 8t d t field, Hartington, Pierce, Plain· Corn was scattered over the 
commencement services will be Wayne's traek artists will give comment, the facial effects of U en S view, Randolph, Wa~ield, and stone by the acting deputy gl1ljld. 
held at the city auditorium. North Central Conference entnes Wayne High. master, the acting grand senior 

The senior class of 40 students plenty of competition. . "Boy Aids in AK Drive" W °11'Graduate .-___ warden poured wine, and acting Who will receive t.heir dipl0mas Coach Hickman stated that Fn· I th I grand junior warden ,poured oil. 
day's meet wI'11 be one of the out· and Lester Lutt s e - E h I b I 

ar~::b!;:!I~,:sder, Roberta Baker, standing meets in the history of Boy ,Who Is Helping From College .p ~g~; i~h=nS~:~ie;:f ;l:ri~~i~~ 
Dean Baird, Bette Blair, Wauneta the Wayne Invitational Event. a symbol of joy and gladness, and 
Bomer, Dale Brockman, Anit.a Many of the entries on the local Omaha World Herald-To give 011 an emblem of peace. 
Bush, Beverly Canning, Alvin squad have been setting records fresh impetus to the drive in its Commencement Week Fifteen Wayne Stat~ college 
Carlson, Betty Chittick, Betty El· already this year and WIth the closing days, Lester Lutt, 14, girls then decorated the stone 
lis, Delores Frevert, Fred Gilder· track in excellent shape new re~. Wayne county, visited Omaha Speakers Are with garlands of fiowers. The 

ords will be made Friday. A sma 1 Sunday to be f('atured on a Om- girls included Ella Pile, 
sleel>e, Orval Graham, Leo~a admission charge of 25c will be aha radio program, ""The Ro· Announced Mildred Hough, 
9'ranqu~s~t Do~ Gr.ie~, Mar~or~e made for _ U:t~ two ~nc.l onc_-!"talf mance -of.- Ak:Sar~~_D./' It j~st 
Grier, ArVid' Hamer, MarJone hours of performance. The med isn't anything but romance when Ninety,slx seniors 'arc- candi c Norma Fuesler, 
Hook, James Kingston, Merlound starts promptly at 2 P. M. the boy who w("nl to Omaha and dates f~r a four·year degree from Lela Boe, Helen Vath, ,Lois Sie-
Lessman, Dorothy Liedtke, Ruth won the grand champion honors Wayne State Teachers college as , bert, Helena Colbert, Betty 
Lundberg, Dorothy Lutt, Guine.. C. J .. two years straight'" returns to announced today by the regIs-, Towns, Marjorie Divorky. Doro-
vere Lyngen, Wayne McMaster. SIOUX Ity UnlOr' help win an important drive for trar's office. Commencement ex· thy Smith, and Delores Hanel. 
William Miller, Evelyn Noakps, ercl'ses wl'll be held May 26 at tire re P t 

d NSC Ak·Sar·Ben.. , The working 00 s we . Helen Osburn, Leland res on, C f C whl'ch tl'me January and May h .. I chl'tect 
Arnold Reeg, Lucille Reed, Mil,· 0 ' an Many of Lester's friends in the candl'dates wl'll be granted their turned to t e pnnclpa ar . D F t R gg( n d Baby Beef show business wen' t The stone was declared laid and 
dred Ringer, e orres 0 "Hosts to Stu ents tuned in to hear him i,n, "Th,' Ro· sheepskins. August candida es so proclaimed by acting grand 
bach, Melvin Sahs, Faye Sandahl. mance of AkBar.Ben. will take part in the exerCIses mashall Luther M. Savage, 
James Sharer, Franklin Simonin. When interviewed yesterday bul can nol receive their degrees Grandmaster Robertson then 
Betty Strahan and Robert Wright. Sioux City Groups Lester said, ""I wasn't a bit nero at this time. introduced Gov. R. L. Cochran 

The seniors nad chosen "Today . W l VOllS when I was broadca;:;ting In addition to graduates from who delivered the oration of the 
We Follow, Tomorrow We Lead," EntertaIn ayne probably because I was so glad the four·year course, ninety·five day, In his brief remarks he 
as their class motto. Carnation is High Saturday <0 help Ak·Sar·Ben in its import· students will complete their two· pointed out the fact that the new 

As announced the pastor their flower and blue and oilve,. ant drive. I can not tell you how year course this year. Candidates men's hall was being built 
preached on the theme ""A Man's their class colors. Thirty.six commercial students Important Ak.Sar.Ben is to 4.H for certificate on completIOn 01 a through the eooperation of the 
Life". If the Methodist men came of Wayne High school and their work in the state and to all one.year course total 92. state normal board -and state 
to hear a sermon on the ups and instructor, Miss Mildred Barrett, farmers in Nebraska." Sixty.four selliors will , board of educational lands and 
downs of a man's lifp they were S T C Athlete will hp guests of the Sioux City jj ~ granted a Bachelor of Arts In funds. Through their cooperatio~, 
disillusioned, becausp the Meth· • • 0 Junior chamber of commerce and LocaYTroops 'Records - Education degree. Two students the building was being economl' 
odist minister used his half hour National School of Commerce at S are candidates for Degree of cally financed and the building it-
without one word of sympathy Sets ~ecord a field trip Saturday. To qualify, Are Sent to ,tate Bachelor of Fine Arts in Educa· self is not costing the tax payers 
being extolled to the trials in a I\.~ 'these students were required to Office tion. Candidates for degree of of Nebraska a single cent. 
man's lIfe. It was not that the d M t pass certain speed tests and mE}€t Bachelor of Science in education Following his address, the bene-
minister ,~s in_"n ad!Tl(jnishing .. {"'1olora 0 ee certain scholastic requirements. Records of the local boy scout total 14 students. ' WAYNE'S PRETTIEST dication was pronounced by act. 
mood to seIze upon the opp<>rtuw 'v ' The sTIiOems~'-j'oll""I&'-. t-:aacJ1il],eVleemilmts--durlinl!;--tht;-ye""'I-TI1r.cro."'Ilfi-Sel_>a...of...N=nalhjf--;;~. :'=":-;:::;~~~:;;;:;;;;;--;:;n~:-iiit1l1t!lg0g1'!<I"a"ft><Ell-eelll",a"lp>lIa",iz'nLttlblle!...RH':eey~Wl'\':', ::"B~. __ 
ity to reprimand, but rather to Wayne State Teachers college Roberta Baker, Betty Ellis, Evel- were sent to the state headquar· Okla:, has been named as the MISS Patty Dawson of I?a. Ray. The procession agaIn formed 
persuade his men to beheve III participated in the Colorado Re· yn Noakes, Leland Preston, Bob ters Saturday for approval In pre· commencement speaker. His sub- warden, la., was voted as most 0 and returned to the administra-
the Christian way of living as the lays Saturday at Boulder with a Wright, Dorothy Lutt, Faye Sand· paratioR for the annual Boys ject will be on ""A Teacher's In. beautiful co.ed by the Wayne tion building. 
only means of releasing their tal· field of athletes representing the ahl Betty Strahan, Lucille Reeg, Scout court of honor to be held fluence." Dr. W. Earle Smith of State Teachers college study body Following' the ceremony, a 
ents to greater service. Pictunng following schools: Cdlorado UU!' Ruth Lundberg, Anita Bush, AI· here Thursday evening at the San FranCisco, Cal., will deliver it was revealed at the. annual campus inspection t~k place. 
the Christian life as adventurous versity, W~oming University. Ida, Vlll Carlson, Betty ChittIck, lola College Training schooL Claude the sermon at the baccaureate spring prom recently. ~ISS Daw· , Student'? served as g1,Ildes con
and reqUIring the hIghest type ho School of Mines, Denver U, Farney, Delores Frevert, Fred Wiegers, field executive, will be serviee Sunday, May 23, choos· son ~ !reshrna'! and IS major- , ducting the visiton>. thl'9ugh, the 
of courage, lIves of illustrous men I Hastings, Greeley State,--Colora G'ldersleeve Leona Granquist, here to assist the local scout mas- ing as his theme "Laying the ing in dramatics. Picture pnnted I building. 
were used to illustrate pomts and College and Chadron. L~U1se John'son, Leola Murray, ters. Keel of the Great Ship." The col. by courtesy of the World·Herald. A large representation from 
offered as examples or patterns Bradford set a n~w record when MIldred Ringer, Erwin Baker, Several boy scouts from near. lege high school will hold their I each of the 15 neighboring lodges 
within the reach of aJl men he tossed the Javehn 191 ft. 1.0 In, Betty Hawkins, Bonnell Jones, by troups are expected to join bacculerate services in conJunc. Convocation Program was in attendance. Among, the 

In his church announcements he won the broad Jump WIth a Avanella Lindsay, Jean Mines, the local boys at their court of Han with the college. The first grade rhythm band' nearly 200 masons present. i
Was last week Rev. Bader added, "We leap of 23 feet. Retzlaff placed Margie Morgan, Kenneth Peter· honor Thursday. of the College Training school I Mr. Viehle of Norfolk ~ho has 

hope to see how all our menfolk I third in the hIgh hurdles when sen, Manan Vath, Don Grier, As soon as the reports are reo Attends Funeral at will be in charge of the high the distinction of havmgj hIS !lfU'1e 
look in our church service at the \ the amaztng record was lowered Twlla Herman, Norman Mahnke, turned from the state office, the, 'school con'V't>cation hour Wednes- lion all but one Of .. , tf1:e ~eve~; cor. 
same time" It wa.s a splendid to 14 4. Br~df"rd, Retzlaff, Mat Erna Meyers, Winifred Soehner, names of the s'couts who receive Mapleton, Ia. day. nerstones laid '!I!"':it~ c0ll:~ge 
turn out, not a 100 per cent but tley and Sll~pson placed m the Irene Suber, Doris West, and Jim awards and badges wlll ,be reo campus. As grandin tel'" i Mr. 
maybe a 90 and 9; some were 880 relay WhICh, establlshe~ a new Kingston. leased. Don B""kenhauer riturned from Returns From Convention I Viehle laid the cornerst ne Of the . 
astray at work, SIC.t, out of the record of 1:28. Kelly, HarriS, Mat· -------- Mapleton, Ia., last Tuesday where Miss Martha Pierce has just gymasium building. His n"ll"\'/ ap. 
city o~t ·looking over the crops. I tley and: Simpson placed sec?nd Signs Fonnal Orders Presbyterian Aid he attended the funeral of 12· returned from Milwaukkee~wnere i DCared on the other five stones u~ 
The' pastor madem effort to: in the two mile relay. Coach HICk· Judge Adolph Wenke, newly ap· Meet Wednesda.y year-old Robert Clublne who was h attended a seven-day conven.1 member of the state boa.I}1 0 th 

. th stra'l ones by giv-, man's small squad turned m as d' t . t . d h Presbyterian aid meets tomor- killed in an accident. The lad was St' e of the Wes'tern' Federation of 1\ education. Mr. Vl"e,,~e ,h,"'O, ,"~" f84
j 

gn
a 

seormlenOf heI'S la,~oen names a.1 fine a showing as they have pointed . IS Me JU ge, was ere f M D Becken Ion Id h been a or 
1 gIl' d' g th'''e''week and I't prevI'ously done at the Colorado Thmaulrs'ordadeYrs.and signed a few for- row at the church parlors for the, a brother 0 rs. on .. I _ ti years 0 as II' i, ',""1 ", 

regular meeting. \ hauer who recently passed away. I A~ a5S0Cla on. . 63 years. . " ',_. , ,I, ,!:I!, I ~st ~~~~t :::::eved the purPose. l Relays. 

'11i :! 



Sufficient time .has IWW 
the President's j:pu,mp pJiming" program 
opinion the world over. Into the killing business the sake· of justice. I suspect every 

A prominate British stat<:sman recently made the statement olle who participates In the hundreds of government murders in 
that the Presiden!.'s move at this:Ume would prevent a major this country annually all expect to meet their victims in heaven. 
economic catrotropl\c for at least a year and pel'haps Indefinitely, 
Depending upon several factors entering into the picture: The re· 
action of big bUSin~ss; the uses th3.;t government monies would be 
put to being the two most important. 

He said if the neW expenditures were allowed to be used mere
ly to pay debts they would result in more bank deposits whereas 
if they actuallY went Into the channels of new purchasing the result 
would- be more jobs, nlOn~ business for every ono. 

lf big business will vent.ure forth with the same courage the 
President possess(~s mid spend huge Hums withdrawn recently, the 
Britman forsoes improved conditions not only h"re in the States but 
a revival in economic conditions the world over. 

Much of the justification of the President's "pump priming" 
wlll emulate from both camps of 

tlH( two ,~, ·<o~-urncWnt timc--ha"B--clap~ed- the 
true results probably be found somewhere between the two 
claims. That the democratic publicity chairman Charles Michelson 

to carry on the IJOsltive battle is evidenced by the fol· 

citizen we do not feel ;. 
far reaching eff(!ct of the hugf~ spending 

. evCi';yom~ Wc"-wouJd'-like---t.o---.see"~omething, ,!!q[l~~, 
improve business. 

Already the consistent. opponents of the Roosevelt admlnlstra· 
tion have begun their clamor. against the enact!;;ent of the relief 
and business revival program which was the subject of the Presl· 
dent's recent message to Congre~s. Mr. Snell, the extremely minor· 
ity leader in the House, of course sees in it a usurpation of Con
gressional functions and an advaIwe t.o dictatorship. 

If Fl'anklin D.· H.oo..cH~velt promulgat.e(\ the Ten Commandment..s, 
Mr. Snel1 would be quieh: to point. out. that. t.he proclamation was a 
subtly disguised ('f[ort of the Chief ExC'cutive to assume uuthority 
to regulate the morals of the AmerIcan people and that if CongresH 
e"dorsed .the propoS.fl.1 it. would mean the absolute destruction of 
the American fortn of gov(~-i;nmcrit flnd -the setting up of a It'aseist 
bystem in this country. <l' 

My f.a~orjte··,colu:mlljl?t, .)Y1~:.,--:.Fl~. ~en.t.l.,js, of course, early on 
the job. He admit"gloorrlilYiha:t"'the;.pt~;,;nng ·0l'lniol1 at the 
moment is t.hat the program will go through." But he insists tl:lat 
if it does, it will not. be b(~cause Congress approves of the measure, 
which has for its purpose rc·startlng the wheels of Industry and 
commerce, the slowing down of which resulted in the recession 

.. '-mat knocked down I.hEI stpel, marl'et and increased ·UliernploYlnent, 

~;;;;if~~_~~o~~~t ;:'~~~nf:~:e:nythlng·Whlch 
volves the spending of money in their respective districts. 

Mr. Mark Sullivan almost: beat Mr. Kent to this particular 
foray Qn the Rooseyelt polley. He mournfully denies that the spurt 
of activity promised by the progl'am "will give the country's 
economic engine (!flough impetus .so it will acquire a velOcity suffi
cient to keep it going on its own power." 

If Not:rhls Plan, Then What? 'I 

"1 get the blues when It ralns"-is out. There Is room for 
filOmC!one to set to music "rain smiles." Being neither poetic· or 
musical we will make the suggestion and- let It go at that. Except 
to point out the obvious, without th~ rain clouds the "harvest 
moon" would sound like a funeral march. 

Rain will have brought the season's moisture to and above 
normal In this secUon of the- country as we go into the corn 
planting mont.h of May and folks are wearing a smile as wide as 
the river Platte. 

Parality Rec-ord 

lidequately the visibility 
on the ninety per cent 

~~~I~~~~~~t~~~r.~;~~:,:~~e:~ road!~ which U not -be economically pra.c"-
to 11gb!. Th""" still remain. 

that.*'"ten peic~rit of major high
ways where traffic densities and 
accident experience lndlcatr that 
headiightB have not done and can
not be expected to do an adequate 
safety job.'· According to Senator 
Plunkett, It w1ll be ~osBlble to re
duce night accidents by 40 to 50 
per. cent on· those highways 
througb the provision' of modern 
Barety 'Ughtlng_ 

R, Plunkptt. 
deplorable acci
dent r~cord and 
partlcnlll.rly the 
abnormal night 
accident experi
ence on Bay State 
highways we r e 
the primary fflLa
eons for nn Inv_flrs
tlgatlon Initiated 

T. R. Plunkett by tbe JOint I,~g· 
lshlUve Committee QO Highways 
nnd Motor Vehlch~h\ I)t which be Is 
[1 member. 

Night Fatalltlea Increaslno 

If aPfone has any doubts M to 
the effectivenesPJ ot modern high
way lightin.g, Senator Plunkett 
contends that they need only t.o 
inspect, al3 did his Committee. a 
modern Installation and compare 
the conditions wit'h those existing 
on unl\,ghted roads. 

out of date as night falls, are 
provided with adequate, modern 
lighting we must slow down after 
dark. 

And it isn't the city street that 
is most dangerous. Automobile 
deaths on-· rural highways in· 
creased 154% since 1924, and in 
1936, 26,000 or 69% of the total 
traffic deaths happened in rural 
areas. 

So let's remember to make 
Spring a time in which to live 
anew-not a season when too 
many 
get. 

county Commission-
ers for year 1938. 

It will be necessary that separ· 
ate bids be made for ail lumber. 

Ail such bridges to be built in 
accordance with plans and speci
fications furnished by the State 
Engineer and known as standard 
plans and adopted by the County 
Board of Wayne County, Ne
braska. 
.Bids t9 be filed with the Coun· 

ty Clerk of said 'WaYne County, 
Nebraska, on or before 12 o'clock 
noon of thp 3d day of May, 1938. 

Said bids for the building arid 
repairing of said bridgel!· will be 
opened at one o'clock noon of the 
3d day of May,. '1938, by the 
County Clerk of said cO\lnty in 
the of the Board of 

county, 
ty cierk of said county. 

No bids will be considered un· 
·Iess accompanied by cash or a 
c:ortified check for $250.00, pay· 
able to Bertha Berres, County 
Clerk of said County, to be for· 
felted to said county In case the 
bldder refuse to enter into con
tract with said county. if same 
is awarded to him. 

The Board of County Com· 
missioners reserve the right to 
build or construct any other con· 
crete bridges, arches, or slabs. 
other than steel, which bear on 
(other plans and specifications 
furnished by the State Engineer 
and adc)pted by the County 
Board. 

It Is to be observed that none of these economists and states· 
men suggests a belter plan, or any substitute plan, for bringing 
about re·employment, providing fot' the destitute, or getting bUSI-

1 

ness back to ,healthy activity. They deplore the situation, set the 
blame for It on the P~esldent and, consistent as ever, they Insist 
that anything that the President proposes must be wrong. It does 
not matter much: whether what he does Is aimed at' accompllshing 
mOre efficiency In· governm,mt, 01' desterillzation of a blUlon dol· 
lars' worth of gold In the Inactive fund. Of course I have not 
plumbed the profundity of these experts' Imowledge on the gold 
question, Which has been the subject of debate among the fiscal 
authoritieS of ~e ea:rth for some hundreds of years, and which 
this humble laYltlan must admit Is too intricate and technical for 
him to understatlll In all Its applications. 

D\lr\~g the early stage ot their 
invesUgation, Senator Plu['kett 
snld. a trelld chart revealed that 
since 1921 ntgbt tata.ItUes have 
beell increasing at an alannlng 
rate while the rate ot day fatnllttes 
hnve be-en actually decreRtdng. Fur
ther. tt W./lS found t.hat trorn 1933 
through 1936 over 60% of all tatal 
[u'('ldpntR ()'~cnrrcd at night when 
ttl(> volume of trafflc Is only one
<l1\a..r!(~r:. th.n.t ll~ the- dnytlme. Almost 
half of t.h(' ~!~htfltillftTeR-

Recommends Leglalat10n The Board of County Commis·. 

There is a story concerning a non·technical person's presence 
In the midst of a grave and abstruse discussion of the merits of 
the conundrum. Finally, t.he money pundits asked the one neutral 
to express his view, alld the answer. ran something along this line: 
"You have, I admit, clarified the question to the extent that I now 

"'-~.-., -helleye..!!!at one of thre(, theories is tenable, though I have not 
yet been iliiIeto"iiiiikc··Up nW"'Utlnd-whiehone of -the -three_Is. the 
valld explanation. Either you people are incoherent and cannot can· 
vey your meaning to me, 01' I am ·dtuub and cannot follow the rami
fications of your arguments, and If neither of these things is true, 
It seems to me that you Imow no more about It than I do, and I 
know nothing." 

This fable docs not Imply that there Is not such a thing 'as 
monetary science, but it does convey that the question Is so highly 
involved that the average non·technlcal writer Is as capable of 
analyzing It as that. the fat lady at the circus may be supposed to 
understand the Einstein theory of relativity. 

To return to thetoptc of Hie tio·called "pump.primlng" as the 
method of ameliorating the business slump. 

Arter reciting the effects th(, gov"rnment believes It can pro· 
duce with the new recovery program, Mr. Mark Sullivan says that 
"we can't help l'empmbering that. is thp same thing th(W said fiv(~ 
years-ago when they began--their first pump-priming." 

In T"l1rn.1 nrt"flf' 1\.11(1 \'pry nearly nil 
of tlJ(\~(1 or. h(·Il\·y·trnUlc State 
r()utl'~; 

Adequate VIEilb'·I~,. Needed 

~IAJlator fltall'd, dlfl('\()~f'd thltt poor 
\·lf1Hl1ilty I~ hlanJ('d for abnormal 
lJight a('('ItIt'lIt~ hy mJi!lY nr thb 
nation·R il'lllllng trattk ~~xlI(>rtg. He 
!-lait\ that hf'adllght~; mUR( ttl' elf" 

When "RuN.iness Blus the MumpH "\N1th Spring's coming the mo-
Suppose a chil<i had tlw mump~, and th(> dodor fix('d hirn up, torist flocks back to the high

and that five years later the HaJHe child had another ultad( of Ow wav~ as gayly as the birds wing 
mumps. How semdble. would it hc' to sa. y that ,th.{. (loctor. should not Ilol:th 011 their annual migr~tion. 
use the sam<' method Iw used before to ('{It'ei H. CUl'P'!' ] J"paUz,p All of us lovl.' the Spring for its 
that in using this simi1(" 1 lay my!:wlf liabl<' to ~on1Phody tplling eternal youth, We (orne alive, we 
me that mumps is not a n~eUl'l'('nt disl'asC'. Not being a columnist sC'pl;,: out our frif'l)ds, W(' must b(~ 

--·--WlriY1rnuws--everytfl4ng,I-.;m.l.--lloL.]lrCIll\:r.cd.Jo d<'bate that question. on iJw move. We h.-avE' th(~ fire· 
Five or six year::; ago thi.!-i country was in the throes of a tel" sidE' for the open road, for the 

rific economic disash'l". Hungry people had to be fed, re-C'mploy- sun and UK' soft nights. 

"Aft a result of our comDlete In- sioners reserves the right to re
vpstigation." said the Senator. '"the ject any and all bids_ 
Joint· Legislative Committee on Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, 
Highways and Motor Vehicles de- this 5th day of April, 1938. 
termlned to recommend legislation Bertha Berres, County Clerk 
which would g!,'e the Department of Wayne County, Nebraska 

~~R~ll:~l!~r~;)r~:h~~no:~~ r;:ol~~l~(:~ (Seal) (April 12, 19, 26, May 3) 

mileage of heavy tramc State bigb- SHERIFF'S SALE 
wn~'g ot pnl\'f'n - blg tft-1J-azard-g-:-----I-By---viFtue--of...aIl 

'"Massachu!'cttR must do gome- to me directed, issued by the 
thing to stern the rapid InNease In Clerk of the District Court of 
ntJ!ht fatalities. The motorigt Is Wayne County, Nebraska, upon 
paying plf'llty for the pfotpellon a decree rendered therein at the 
afforded by highway Improyement May, 1937 term thereof, in an ac
an_d. pf'rsonally, I do not twlH"'ve tion pending in said court where
(hat there Is a moturist In the in Catherine Goldie Wheaton was 
Commonwenlth who will ha~e any plaintiff and Edward Hageman, 

~~:~~oennt t~n t:~at:ig~~;:ti:~ I:: et aI., were defendants, I will on 
vl<i{'d tlw rtf'lIon IS (lot carried on the 16th day of May, 1938, at 10 

o'clock a. m., at the door of the 
office of the Clerk of said Court, 

IIl(il~('rtmlnatt'ly ." 

Be Sweet 

to Your 

MOTHER 

rnent was a desperat(> necessity, and business, sCI"E'aming in its Unfortunatelj.r, Hw tragpdy of 
agony of almost cOll1plet,· collapse, had to be braced up. So a lot death comes too--automobile fa· 
of money was spent, and. some milJi"ns of people wen, put bad, tallties start a precipitous climb. 
to work, the' entries on innumerable lcdgPl's w(~re ChUllgC'd from Thev are more cars on the road, 

·--------red int& black r, alld .. profits_und tlividcJld.s.......und . .§91vent banl{s became tra';cling more miles and prob- I the ordinary incidents of 0·1..11' economic life_ Aiiybody listening to -ably at greater sp..ee.d~ More peo. L 

those who would like to succeed tl1c Roos;cvC'lt administration with pIe drive during the dangerous, \ 
another Hooveresque period might believe that the billions dis- dark hours coming hOn1C' later or 
persed by the government were thrown into the sea. They shut covering ground on trips when 
their eyes to thE' vast stretciles of highways constructed through. the traffic is light. 
out the count~, to the public buildings that have been erected, By its very nature, Spring sym
to fifty thousand uew schools, to the Improvement of the for,'sts bolizes life. Let all of us who 
and their protections against great fires, to all of the worl, of the drive cars or walk the highways 
CCC camps. and. the profit not only in material betterments but help to fulfill that symbol- Let's 
in the· salvationl of a million or two of boys from the perils and all remember the little courtesies 
misery of being I ~~bless, and to a thousand ci~y and state improvc- of the road, remember that sig
rnents in the cnration of which these f~nd5 had a great part. naJs and signs axe installed for 

_ These th!'" and the circumstartces that we came through a purpose, not for decoration. 
, . I ' Let's remember the Simple, sound 

a despefs;te".Od· Wltl10ut VIolence and with American instltu· principles of safe driving that we 
dons Intact, gl. II! the real Ilcture of what the money·speuding Is. all know but too often don't fol· 
If the ll~T: now b~fore Congress is even half as succeSSful, low. 
tJie.coiuitry·c4ti'tittoJ/up Its 'hat and cheer, despite the melancholy Anyone can drive a ear at al· 
rcirebOdings- Of· i~ose i w~ take the position that wh~tever the l L'~~' ~='p'tt:o~~ ~'!t.: 
DeJl1ocn>tl~r.}I",.r!IITli Istrat~rn attempts is unmixed evil. the Iron nerve.,. the Ughtnlng.lIke 

i., . ,Ii, i:i 

Mother is sure· to enjoy the fresh, wholesome 
candy we have here awaiting your selection. 

Wayne Drug Co. 
Phone 13'1 

Range 3, 
Wayne County, "e'Drasl<a, 
Isfy the aforesaid 
amount due thereon being $12',. 
761.25 with interest and costs and 
accruing e<ists. 

Dated at Wayne, Ne!;>ras!!a. this 
21st day of April, 1938. 

James H. Pile, Sheriff. 

GAY THEATRE 
WAYNE 

Last Times Tonight--Tuesday-May 3 
ALICE FAYE and FRED ALLEN in 

"SALLY IRENE MARY" 

Wednesday-May 4 

"L(yvE ON BUDGET" 
Clip this Ad and it will admit 2-1'or 35c 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, May 5-6-7-Double Feature 

"ALCATRAZ" and "NIGHT OF MYSTERY" 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday~Mat 3 Sunday-May 8-9-10 

, 



In some communities plans 
have been made for holding demo 
onstration meetings during which 
i;p""ialists from the University of 
Nebl'>l8ka, together with the farm 
~gcnts of their counties, have co
operated in giving practical les
sons in propPf irrigation, These 
demonstrations are being en
thusiastically attended. 

However, there have been some 
communitIes which have not yet 
reached the point where it has 
been possible for them I to hold 
demonstrations, but whose farms 

farmers themselves to pel'f\lit its 
successful economic usc. 

the connection . between 
and irrigation and why 'power 
necessa\Y in the plan to make the 
price of Irrigation within the 
reach of every fanner in the 
neighborhood of an irrigation dis· 
trict. During inSpection trips, It h~ 

been evident that there is a con· 
siderable"-mfsCoJ1ception , .•. ",,,,~,,~ ...... ,. 
constitutes a lateral B · _ t. 
sci'Vel'arm'land"c'While it--'i'Hlh;>+'4~ICil~"'J~" ner-s 
duty of the irrigation di5tricts 
make .water available to, pros-
pective water users at a point on In scanning newspapers from 
their system" of canals reasonably northeast Nebraska towns we 
convenient to the land of the wa- noted that G. E. Barks. cashier 
tel' user, it is the farmcl'S' respon- of the First NaUonal Bank of 
siblJity to construct small ditches BetgeJ1, was elected pl'(~sident of 
and the necessary farm struct. the Nebraska State Bankers as
ures to carry water to the var- sociation at its forty-first annual 
iOliS parts of his land in such a convention held in Norfolk ~"'ri
way ag to irrigat(' the different day First chedt:s to Thur$ton 
types of crops that are planted county farmers who participated 
on the different parcels of his in the 1937 agricu1tural consel'Ya" 
land. tion program were re('l'lved in the 

It can readlly be sc('n that it I county office Friday, Four hun
is necessary as tlw farmer 1'0- [dred _ and seventy· seven ch~cks 
tatC's his crops to make minor re- totahng $87,~76.49 Wf're recc"l.v?d 
visions and chang('s in his farm, ~-Ponca WIll be hosts to vlStt· 

. I illg athletps from nine Dixon 

Real Estate 
Transfers 

.John M. Rohpt1s an'd wife to 
Prudential Insurance 00" in con
sideration of Sl, E'." of ,SW%. and 
S % Of NW'4 of 1·2~~3. Filed 
April 21. Special deed. 

Maggie A. 
Denkinger in consilderalfion 
I,ot 16, block 14, 
dltion to Wayne. 

deed. 

, ,: I 'I 

It was pointed out tl)",t, this 
event Is in no sense a contest, but 
is rather, a festival, 'Yhe~e all 
schools who desire may t:a:kCiP~' 
just for tlie fun of it-Just for the 
pleasure derived from partl,clpa. 
ling in a musical perform,ance, 

There will be chorus numbers, 
rhythm bands, harmonica b'~nds, 
ilOlo nu"'bers, and dueL., 1iJiere 

I haps a rcvi('w o( the now ;;;I(:t~~~\~~:~~~~~~~~;~;~~t~§~~'~~~~~~~~~~=J 
may ;,;erve them many a dbap· . a Se t M -

, pointD1en~ latf'l' \yh~_'~ thc_y start small ('ut 111 Uw dlkp ot til(' leu 111 Lilly iI1JUl ('d Npd T('ho, ,liso <i ere arrlage 
I r;l:;nn'111i \,'-ar('i·,-o\~cY<fllj'~'"·Ta1'i·d·.-~-.. · .. ·-=ldTdn1':1i fur ~that 1'OW~ _ . • nH~n~l)p,~ of the Winnehago tribe, of Former W 
I lrrigation even though it. has I manually and th{' wa1pl" is tUl'ned ..,. . "\ , .. '" :,~ Co.:.:: :;::~~::;c'::.~~::::";:.:: :: ... 1..",-, .. ··:1·1-·· .. -.-

I 
been drean~~d about .f01: yeaI:s in into the net row. . cials ['ail to ~:.t g;~lV;~!I·I~~~~I:,t ~~,Ii~i Wo.rd has been received of t.he 

Miss Parker- appears to be <-'n- C I b' . d t· Th r t Nebraska, IS SOITIPthlllg I'lltlrely I The general pnH'pdul'P IS to 'b bl , . .' t, _ M _. AI'" marrtage early last fall of MISS 
joying the f'xereis(' on this onp. oro ~~s~a:alsO '~~if~on~~gin: ~r:h i n~!w to th.is area and w.i1l of neces~ r~ace.,~. s~l:al1 ,~llovabl(' canvas ~:~~H~' ~f P~~~i~~~~~' e~I:;ebr~1~:ft ~~~ Irene Eyers and Dale Alderson, 
wh(,el bike, ('v('n if slw is not get. I ," d th' th" ''-p ·t, t' I ~Ity reqUire a complete change 01 dam dCl oss the fanll lateral mak- ninety second birthday annivl'l" both of Denison, la, Mr. Alderson 

-,ove an c. 0 Cl em (n 1'1 fallIning methods as well as ing as many cuts in the lateral" .,,-
ting vpry far. Following hpj" n' aIY," no~ _plaYing thr~ughout thc, farmi,ng culture, Anybody i will as its capacity will perrnit. When s~ry Tuesday. Many 01 her was a former Wayne high school 
turn 1'1'0111 E:nglall(i last y(';\) ~\oun:r'y wl~h,Ol~t~t~n. dmg Stl:c~ss, I apprc"ci-ate the fact-that i:rTigation the several row.,\i have been ir-I f~en~s.among th~m several fOl:m" I student and star basket ball play· 
wht'I"(' sh(· wpnt to mak(· a pi, In which sh(, shalt d top hilling and the proper 'l.pplication of wa. rigated the procedure is carried ('I puplI:-t ?f long ago wRen Hh.(' er, Ml": and- Mrs; Alderson plan 
t th O t'l I I ,'h It (' 'I <. I'· was teachmg school visited with un'. IS V('I".-;a I p young (',l( mlr I Wit Wa er onnolly, John How-, tel' to the lands, reqUlres a great Ion across t~e field. In the c~sc her on her birthda --Funeral on coming to Wayne the first of POLISH. pYElNQ 
lady playpd the' kad;.; in t \v() _ ard an~ Rolwrt Bat"Clt. ,deal of knowledge and a great I of s~1all gram crops pl.anted ~lth ~{'rvices w('re condu~ted JJu~n~e::. _______ • ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

d(>al--of-earne;t -study· by -the I a dnH, c~l~e.fu.ll1ote of the du'ec- 1 ~f' -

i"""'"""::::~';~~::::::::~~::~~;;;~~7~~~~~~~~::::":'jl tion of the
ll 

drill nlarks-'w~n Co-ne<~,-v('i~~;; ~iJorti'cEioJo(,·'D'OU!!la.~ £ .. lI,WWWpg l ........ ilGJuas~1ii!iifiUji : able th0 water to be delivered . t1 
k",J;';" .;\~:. ~.:;;'::'7·.'" , il-dO~'J1 these marks in almost -the, m 1e 

Our. Dinners lire 

Delicions 

DINE OUT AT LEAST 

']['WICE 'THIS WEEK I 

--c"~':""'_.;::.='_-:I same way that water is ·v~I·~q",~:~~iM'Wl~~'iiflm~~.;;i:,,;;,~;~~ff~t.i 

1~~~l~a\C:~Po~~;;: ~~,.,;~~ C~~·~ps, Good Postlll'C Queen of : \\T' he- fl·ne·sC't~fem.eDdm~,'··£e.-' 
I 
the foliage will lend sufficient re- college co-eds' IS MISS Ruth wen-l . ,- -- - _+_.. 
sistence to the watC'r to cause it nersteih of South Sioux City_ She . 
• to spread and these crops can.be was also finalist in the posture . L g D-stance 
ilTi-gatpd ,-:cry easily hy a simple cpn4'st l?st ye~x-=:. ~hc se.I~9ti_<2~;1~ ,-.-9;-~- ... U .. !WAT.a,C!!;.2.... D_B ,!_ .• 1 '.'._ 

I 
floo~ing ,rueth.Od prOVide, d sprl'ad. was based on gooa posture kt~.,;,·-,:l'JE\~nfil??'II"I&:"'~·9:+.:.· :';-~ ._:.0\ ...... '. . 

. e;: .. laterai~ .ar" locilted at in,ter· tim,'s after the faculty' ~ommittee' r" , . " .' '. ' ,,.., "",,~''':'.i/0;.'1IJi?'1!, 
vals of from 50 to 150 yards down observed. the Hastings co·eds at d hter/ 

,the alfaifa field"and the water (heir- variou.s. activities in the n from my aug , . 
, allowed to nm down from one to' CI c1~lssroom, dmlllg hall, and camp- , ' 
I another spreader lateraL u.s- ---County assessors a10ng 
i In laying OLit crops for irl"iga- with a larg(' number of. commis" 

tion, the most common (,lTor is sioners from 12 northeast Ne. 
I that the fall down the rows 01" iJrasl{fl counties arc to 
across tlw land is so grC'at that Thursday at Madison t.o 
thn water running down th,' rows 

I or the sprcc\{iPl's -erodes th(' soil 
A little study by the farnwJ"s of 
this section with advic(' from the 
di·;tricts shmlld enable th(' farm
('I': ... to irrigatf' any of the land 
lying in Uw pnIi:ions of Nf'braska 
which ""ill sonn enjoy thf' fruits 

I of Platte and Loup wat('l"s .. 

part in tDe annual district meet
ing of assessors for this section 
of ttl{' state - A county-wide 
meeting of all sportsmen inter
('st('el in wildlife conservation and 
rehabilitation of Madison county 
is hl'ing held this eVl'ning in 
[,\" irIan (~ro\'(' Kcnnpth 
Wambold (jf Beaver Crossing was 
d('f'iarl'd the S('wanl county mal"-

Continuing a discllssion of 01(' h1l' champion again for till' third 
II problf'll1s contlontlllg th(' Public ~t!"aight .\"t':ll· ill t!w anllualcOlll1' 
,Works adrnildstratiol1 in admin- t\· ("Olltf'st Saturday. 
I isic'ring its assistancf' to Nebras- J . 

1
1<a's fiw principal power and ir·1 'Chemicals Do Not 
ngatlOn dlstnets, representatives, K'll T St 

Hotel-Stratton (·oFfee Shop 
lof PWA ,Will hold anoth('r dill' 'I I ree umps 
Ilogu!' over \VAAW, Omaha at ----

6.45 P. M., C('ntral Standard timf'.: That sci('nC'(' has yet 
tomorrow night. I reeled any chemical which can be 
- -The-bi:o'ad(;'ast "-vas' -'origirmIlYI' w:3ed- economic~-l-!y- in ld~ling old 
schedulf'd to h(> held between K. tree stump!) which sometImes are 
Sewell Wingfirld, chief projPct I a nuisance was the word relayed 
engineer for the Nebraska PW A I to Agricultural Agent Moller this 

BIRTH OF A. SONG 
"MY MELANCHOLY BABY' 

Burnett scurried back to Denv.er 'or 
.another job as piano play~r in. Q ea~e .. ~;th 
his first money nib ~ired for hi' bnde to ,oln~hrm. 

, , 
I ~ ~ 

r---------~--------~ VIENNA 

Her train was delayed snow and Ernie 
despaired that she would ever arrive. Sitting 
in the w.iting room he set hi$ melancholy 
thoughts tQ mu~ic. 

son91_ Baby". was a 
terrific hit. The composer became Sergeant 
Burnett on. the fields of' Fronc;e. Nobody 
bothered to send him royalties, becQuse he 
wa:$ soon lUted as "Cied in Action". 

From ASCAP Files 

Returned like Enoch Arden, he pro
te.ted like Mark Twain; was elected to the 
American Society of Composers. Authors 
Qnd Publishers, and resumed his rank as on 
American eompo50r. 

__ and once a week 
by LONG DISTANCE 
Lowesl lon'9 dislance rates are in effed: 

at .a.!.! hours on Mother's Day. • the 
.ame reduced rates t:,at apply every night, 

after 7 P. M. and all day every Sunday. 

I 



" i . "ie' 

/ : • ]j~J1tCl'taill at Shower 
'·"'--T(il;~iT<fQ~:to~1!e . 

Mr. 
Mrs, E. W, 'Smith ,am!. IIliss The served lunch and the '1' I 

Hazel Reeve and Miis~ He,le,~ Ep· club meets in two weeks at the I" 
pIer as co·hostesse~ (!ntert.~incd Paul Zeplln home. H. Beutow "., 

-at 8. miscellaneous ~)hc;.w(;~' Sa.tur· past w:eek. 1''''1 :1: ill: 
day evening. at the Smith home Mr. Mrs. Erwin Flee!", and , 

',. ,. "compllmentary'·"fol·· .. Mls:;-''l'hiel .. ,.-_.,--. ClI1'd1'l!t/<'tld-Het'bel't-~LflfI~---

Lathen and Miss j3c\hel A nder· Here and There club met Wed. Miss .Rachal sJl<)nt rhursday evening, i\l-: .tAe 
sen who are to be nesday afternoon with Mrs. John overnight 'guest last Fr~d Wacker home near Wi!ll'l~l'j 

'-~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~;;~~~~~'M;~~il":~~~f~~I~rij~i~ei~" Goshorn. Guests were Mesdames the R. Campbell home. I Mr. and Mrs .. O. G. N!!Is<;>n. 
. , .. : ~r.--and--Mrs . AJfre~ .. TESt da\lght¢r; •. Beryl~ .. nd".~¥'~-!/~i~ .. --'.-_ 

ing, Children of the high school 1 "The Message' of tho Vi~let" by Hamburger l''ry Haas. G. Bressler and Carl Nuss. vIsited Friday evenmg atl the R. LeWis were Sunday. evenl!'!! :,,\",. 
delivered the gifts in M'l-Y has·' Annabll Korff and Mrs, Weich, I Miss Celia Richards entel,'lained Mrs. Ray Surber had charge of H. Hansen home. I tors in the Ray Robmson hoj,)e, 
ketB which were presented to the I. "Golden ButtcI'fly" by Laura Co«"ic Club ,iast Wednesday evening at the games. The next meeting will be Mrs. E. Lund was a' :S~nday A new sound proof celling ,is 
honor guests in two large May .rane Quinn and Mrs. Welch. EiectK OfficeI'M I Frank Griffith. Sr .• home at a May 11 with Mrs. H. Mitchell. dinner guest at the Ray Rbbmson I bei:ng built in the lobby of, the 
baskets, Bridge was piayed duro "Amaryllis" by Bonnie Jc,m Mrs. John Ahern was elected' hamburger fry'in honor of Miss Mrs. Bel't Surber will have charge home last week. Stratton hotel. 
ing the evening, Guests were Fitch and Mrs, Welch. prosident of the Coterie club for Kathleen McFarlane who is leav· of the ro ram Miss Wanda Smolsky who D R W C d :n 

" i b j II the commg year at th" club's mg for Denver. Colo. Cards were p g . teaches at Wellington, Cdio,. has r.. . a,sper,. e . Mrs. R. Widoe, Mrs. Cobb Olsen',1 f7(~ ~ Il.um pr~ W('IP"as ,0 ows I 
Mrs. M. Feddersen. Mrs. A. L. I M,uth" SmIth, The FalJY m('!'ting last Monday held at the played. The guest list included R H S M ~ been l'e..,lccled another year with tist. Ground floor, Berry 
Swan Mrs, Walter Moller Mrs. Lal<e," home 01 Mrs. Warren Shulthels. Misses Helen Nuss. Susan Ewing. I Mrs 'M~lvI eeLa W n an Increase in salary. I Bldg .. 
E. O.'Stratton. Mrs. D. S. Wight.' John Addison. "Cll(US GIOllp, Other officers el<,eled were as LaVerne Stamm, Arlyn Nelson. • n rso Mrs. Bel'tha Jacques. sister· I M . CliO d Mr 
man Mrs. Minnie Strickland 1 Th(> LIOn, 2 "fhf' Ra('L'! a Epa'- J ollows Mrs' Herbert Welch ViCC-, and Anne Geisler Mrs MelVin Larson enter· in-law of R H Jacques and irs. arro rr rove t' 
Mis; Miriam Huse', Miss Rutl; on Skates," pre·sident. Mrs, Paul Henington. - - tained the Rural Home SOCiety Mrs. Mary Angl~ arrived Mon.l. and Mrs. E .Kostomatsky he 0 

Ross, Miss Doris PaU"l'son, Miss An~ab~1 Korlf. I "Th" VIlla)!( sectl·tary. and Mrs, Warren Shul Our Redeemers Thursday at a 1 o'cloek luncheon. day by car from Columbus. I C':'Y~tal lake FrIday where tth Y 

C()I'la potl'ns. MISS EVIl (',lllll",'dal, J;j'~Uf', 2. SWing Song." thpis tlca,surPl The program Ladles Aid Moots place cards were lavti-nder and Ohio to visit until Monday at the wIll spent the summer mon s 
.." .. , • tt, 'I d' M P I white Mrs Lawrence Hansen was • . Mr. and Mrs. Kostomlatsky have 

Miss Maud" Curley M1HH Thpo Marilyn MlIdnpr, 1 Fall y Bc'Us comnu «(' me U (S 1'5. au Members ot Our Redeemers I .' d . b R. H. Jacques home. They VISIted b r' at Hotel Stratton the 
d.ora Carlson Mis!'! Mlldrl'd Clalk Mary R('nald, 1 "Lady Moon, MHlC!), Mrs Canon Orr, and Mrs Evahgchcal Luthl'ran LadleS AId I ~cel~e as M a ~e~ ~em e~ at the H. Gulliver home at Ames, p:~ ~~~:r 
Miss Ruth McD~hff('p, MIHS Bt'ol j 2 Old World VlJIage" " , M N F'-'(,)!)tel .., " • society will meet Thursday after d:~s h~e;,er~rs rS'Ca~1 n S::n:~n I la., ber?re eoming to Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Mathies Holt, Jr., 
trice F'ul]('r, and MiH,o.,; MJldH'd Manan Lou DantH'1 g '-1 t:;ong Mrs" Carr~lI 011 rCVlCw~d" the noon for a regular devotional I Mrs~ Clara Kohlmeyer and Mrs' They Will return hO?1e by way of and daughters, Donna Ma(:l, and 
Barn·a ,01 the Pin,,"; 2 Mm'oh flC)."k, :rbp_CoU.rl~ltch=._by hour-aHhe--Iwme--of-Mr9~u~<>Ii>h- EmS :roJinson TI1enext meeHIi ciOmaha.and SLLaws,Mo "" _. M¥s.-~nl1rew Pari<<!l" and Mr. 

1 

Lalll'" Jan" Quinn, j D,earn I lJr II" '1' Lute s Followmg the I Kunz Assisting hostesses WIll be . II b h Id M 10 th M g I Hershel and Dean Ba£d and I Mathies Holt Sr were Thursday 
Piano Students G' .1oumey." I SOCial hour, th" hostess sorYl'd Mrs, August Kruse and Mrsl;~e J;hn:on ay WI. rs Mylo Meyer vlsted at the H, ev¢ping calle;'" i~ the John H·orst. 

IVe ~:.atty Thompson "Thr' IAttle I -- -- John Dunklau, Hansen home Sunday ev mingo ma.n home Spring Recital Brook" _ . .;-.... . K O. F. C,1ub ___ At -:~ - 1\11'. and Mrs. R. H, Ha sena:nd E T' "'1 f't, ' 
---- --- ~ - .. - ~ - . ~ ~ M .. I>;c ---- - --·-~---cchJ-·~-at=Ori .- --~<! .. Wedding -- , daughter .. Le¥ > 'pent :'rhu" yes ooten, -"7 asses I . --- .--

CalolInn M('Clul e, ',On l'la(,I~J Members 01 th!' E ° P club O:;;'lr:~ lunch:"" 1 Heception , I day evening i~ansiHans':" ted. Dr:" T -T'knes.----·-.. --
Mln Herl)('rt Wdch plf's('nipd Waters, 2 Rub<'n:;tf'ul'~ Mpiody t ·th Mr C C P Th..J Mr and Mrs W Hiscox at h • • M' 

hpr plano studpnls In ,~S}Jtlng Bonnl(> Jf'an F'lt<h 1 "f{om.m r~~ WIO~' ~wer::; II (. Coterie club I1wmhers will bel tf'nde'd a wedding re~eption Sun' o~e. D H t t Mrs. S. A. Lutgen and l~S 1 
"_n.l:OOltal . ...Er.,i.day: ,cM.clli.n~-'J.I.L.."b£J: .!t.~'"~ _ _ _ ~.~~ h _ a ~:l"no n. ~as ."~pf'n socIa Y, gue."ts at a 1 o clock lunchoon d ", - rs. ean a.nson wen. 0 Lenora Ramsey went ,to Lineon 

flffY! h Wt,<'t "' .. , ""'; 1>\'-4 .... 41""t"·...., 1\r-iC!i~ '~·Tr.-·· l tn··'h·" .... f' .. ilY .. 'lt. Ji99Rer, .. uL.the,.homc ..... af., Fo"ca,--N.,b~"_El'ida,y_ .. .to,, .. --hnng.. Satu,.day-t<>-"'ttend-tru.-~al;k<I.-.--__ 
:-;tucilO hOInl' Pal(lnl:-! clod 1IIl'fHb li;lIzaheth H.C'nald, 1 "O<-lnr( 01 TIl(' Ii<'xt nw<'ilnV will bp In two on aya ernoCJI,' a. e O~ll~ 0 I Mr. and Mrs. H. Springer in han· spend the week-end Miss Jane Mc· Wn·ters confe e 

., . ~ Mr·s. Herbert V\(>kh. AS~:Hstmg "n . r nee. 
weT"(' gU(~sts. At tlw clo:-ip of th!' I th(' ElvPH,' Gt"iPg, 2 M,'ndpls· w('eks With Mrs. Hugo Berg. hostC'sses ~iIl b(' Mrs. Paul Hel:' or of thel~ daught?T LUCI e, who Call of Ponca came as far as Miss LaVerne Larson who 
'.I'. rlngton and Mrs. Carroll Orr. w~s marrIed AprIl 22 to A. B. Wayne with them going on to teaches at Wellington, Colo .. has 
71~ '-2~ >~~ - :~.! .. ~!::-: ~~-:_ -X{ l~n1,er·tuinH This will be th(' last meeting of 1 ~~r~~l~~~ at Leavenworth, Kan. Norfolk to spend the week-end. b~en re-elected ~or a.nother ye~r 

-11.
1 

Monday Club the club year. Cards will be the, ' . __ __ Izetta. Beutow who teaches., ~t WIth a substantial Increase m 
II Monday club had a 1 o'clocl,,= divf'rsion of the after·noon. I E te . Allen spent the week-end In salary. 
I 'ovpi'ed, dish luncheon at th(~ Hbme _ _ n rtain for Wayne. Miss Helen Ray of Verdigl'ee 

C f i or IIns:' C.' L. WI'lght. ·M.rs, 'R. E. 1'. E. O. Meets , Mrs, Frank: Karff.· . Chas BeutO-w who lias been very spent the weck·end In the .Tim on erence Chittick and Mrs. E. W. Smith 1 Mrs. O. BIrd~ell and Mrs. Chas. III the past severa1.weeks remain Ray home. 

l 
assisting. May da .. y appointments Today S~nter entertamed Mgnday eve- about the same. Mrs. Dati Beaman of Valley 

1 wa'; used This was the last p, E, 0, chaplPr will meet to· I nmg in the Birdsell home for Frank Wilbur went to West Falls. Kan .. and Mrs. Paul Dewitz 

.TRA· ·C· .K.·... a ... n. d F'IELQ M, .. _·E.~ .E .. "',.,",:..... I fllPptmg DI t-Ile "y"ar.· day .. with .M1'S .. Clara Ellis .. .Miss .. Mrs. Fran.k. Korff. B.ndgc was Point on· business -Thursday' of Wisner visited in· the E,· ·Fel,; Mary Mason will have charge of pl~yed. Pink an~ b10e color ap- afternoon and -returning that 'eve- ..and R. Jacob homes Monday. 
1 PI('dg~~ t.o AII)hi the program. pomtments were used ~s decora· . ___ ~.~_--= ____ :.... _________ =-_-;--

'.':;:);~l!~~;;~"alT,;;l~~~:~t.~f:,~,~~~;~· :~~;'HanS("Olli ti~:~~::gi~~:f~-"::::Rltes IHeld for ~1;~I~~e~~~;~jf-c 
way were pledged to .Alphi Psi Mrs. H. H. Hanscom will enter.' WOOd d unteer~ to give ~epo~~ at the 
OnH'ga Thursday evemng at the taln the Baptist aid Thursday IllSI e La y special-' program . Fi'ldiy. They 

II - Tuesday (Today) . . . were as follows. Eleanor Bent·' 

N. E. Nm A. 

COLLEGE FIELD J 

Thursday I ¥ay 5 
1:30 P. lv.L ~. 

B;r,.OOMFI~LD PLAINVIEW 
HARTINGTON RANDOLPH 

(() "g". fn""' Ca-Ios Martin will be assist, 
"'""" L- Mrs Clara EIhs entertams P. : ~ hack Bob Birdsell, Marjone Da;-

::~~~, ,:;!~~~ , ., :e~:~~s~eP~~~ef(}r the coming E ~e~~~;:'~;-~~:~~~~~~ ':V&.\~'aiNlli~oUnL:.=7~-vi~;;:;,:i~.IS~i~:!~rr:,,~::·cVC0$j 
Mrs, Albert Carlson entertained meet WIth Mrs W. A Wollen· IeS 0 OWIng Howard Sala Helen Smolsky, 

members of the Minerva club at Contrn.ct Club haupt as hostess. Long TIlness Jacqueline ·Wlghtman. Carla 
a regular study meeting at her Meets Royal neIghbors hold a regular --- Wright. Lois Zeplin. and Mary 
home Monday afternoon. FOlJow. Mrs C M Cl ;-wen as hostess 1 bUSiness meeting-. Funeral serVices were held Ruth Smothers. 
ing a social hour was held. The entertainC'd the Contract club at I Mr and Mrs John Kay aI c Sunday afternoon from the home Among the mothers who were 
hostess sf'I"vcd. her home Thursday afternoon host to the Eight to Twelve club for Mrs. Fanme Lound of Wm- in attendance were Mrs .. Glenn 

Mrs T T Jones was a guest Mrs. F G Dale as hostess en I SIde who dIed Wednesday follow 4llen, Mrs. R. J Kingston, Mr&. 
MI"M. Larry Brown At cards,' Mrs. O. R. Brown won r tertains A. A. U. W. Consumer mg a long Illness. Rev. J. Bruce I Homer Smothers, Mrs. Frank 

PIERCE WAKEFIELD 
WAYNE HIGH 

Admission 10c Children Adults 20c 

r~ Hm:lwss hlgh score pri~e. Guest prize was Research study gr~up a.t her ~ylie o~ Burwell.of!iciated. Bur· Davis, Mrs. Paul Zeplin, Mrs. Orin 
Nu.Fu club members were en- r'cee.ivC'd by Mrs. Jones. . ~mt. Ial was In the WmsIde cemetery. Berdsell, Mrs. Walter Benthack. 

h'l'talnpd at thf' home of Mrs. Thp club will mcrt in two ec nesday Charlotte Francis Tacey was Mrs. Ray Gildersleeve, Mrs. Ed 
w('('ks with Mrs. Bowen. ASSisting .Harmony. cl~b members meet bo~ at Mash Chapel Lincoln- Granquist, Mrs. E. R. Love. ,Mrs. 

Larry HI'own last Wednesday host<'ss will he Mrs. H. H. Hahn. With Mrs. VIrgIl Keeney. shire, El'!gland on October 22, Ed Sala, Mrs. Joe Smolsky, Mr~. 
I ('vl'ning at a desf'rt bridge. Mrs. Presbyterian Ladies aid meets- 1855, and she was the daughter Steffen, Mrs. D. S. Wightman 
! OrvlllC' Tuskind was ::1 gut.'st. Adult Baptist at the church parlors at 3 o'clock. of William and Eliza BatUe Mrs E. W. Huse; and Mrs. Carl 

At cards, Mrs. Brown won high Class Meets Thurs~ay Tacey. She grew to worqanhood Wright. 
Baptist Union meets with Mrs. in her Lincolnshire hohire. She _____ ._. _______ _ 

score plize, The club will meet in Members of w,c·Wan·Chu. I H. H. Hanscom. was confirmed in the Episcopal I M'ld d 01 k H 
I, two w('cks with Mrs. C. C. Stirtz. a~ult Bapti~t Sunday School class Country club will have a dinner church in England. She was mar- 1 ~e ar to ~ve 

' ••• ii •••• iiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiliiiliiii.llliillll •••••• WIll me"t WIth Mr. and Mrs. AIJron party at the club hous('. ricd to Thomas Lound and soon' TheSIS Summary Planted ! Cook at thf"lI" home Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cook will after their maniage they came to 
evening 1'01' a regular social and: entertain We- Wan-Chu class of Amenca and located at Man· I Miss Mildred Clark received 
devotional meeting. Mr: and Mrs. th£' Baptist Sunday 'school in the chester, la., in 1881. In 1882 they: word recently that the summary 
Walt('r S: Brl'ssiPI' wII.1 assist. ('vening. came by covered wagon ·to Nl.'-I of her thesis, "The Effect of Re· Trouble ... · 

Yrou b I e· ------
Trouble--

But It's 

"A Successful 
Cala·~-------" 

Mrs. G. A. Wade will be m charge Our RpdeemC'I's Evangelical braska fenying over the Mis- I medical Work in Reading Com-
of the social hour. Luthpran Ladies Aid society souri river at Sioux City. They I presenion Upon Algeraic Ac-

nwets with Mrs. Ludolph Kunz. came to Winside in 1889. I hievement," written to obtain her 
A('llle Club Meets Mrs. Ole G. Nelson will enter· Mr. Lound preceded hcr in 1 masters degree has been accepted 
Tuesday tain f{ R club at her home. Mrs. death in December, 1910. She is r by "The Mathematics Teacher," 
-~e Ta·st'··llleeUiig of the Acme WHhC'mina RoggT'nbacl\ wm b('-- in survived by two ··SOrts ahtl'l1ffee-t- e ducaUonal jour-nal. Tile·' 'suni-

day morning 'at the C. eJ. Carhart Friday D., Earl of Norfolk, Mrs_ AbbIe ing fall. 
club for the veal' was held Tues- charge of the program. daughters, Herbert of Alpena, ~'I mary will be published this com~ 

home. Mrs. E. S. Blair, Mrs. Eph Scoreboard Bridge club mem- Wells of Omaha, Mrs. Maude -~~~~_ -- __ _ 
Beckkenhallt'r, and Mrs. CD.Pick. bel'S meet wHh Mrs. S. A. Hem· Long .of Huron, S. D., and Rose I' Grade Students Give 
ett were assisting hostC'sses. The pIe. of Wmslde. One brother, Green . 
program committee appointed in· Mrs. H. D. Addison entertains Tacey of Osmond. four grand. ChIld Health Program 
eluded Mrs. ~ickett, chairman, I Campo clu~ members at an after· children, and one great-grandchild Wayne grade stuQents took 
Mrs. C. T. Ingham and Mrs. J. T'I noon of bndge. also survive Mrs. Lound. I part in an observance of C~ild 
Bressler. Officers for the coming. Monday ------~- -----. Health day Monday mornmg. 
year are as follows: I\1rs. E. S.: Order of Eastern Star meets Wayne Hi Has Largest Two hundred and fifteen young· 
Blair, president, Mrs. J. T.~. Monday evening at the lodge sters whose names appear on the 

rooms. Delegation at State dental honor roll took P'I1't in the 
I son, vice·president. Mrs. Will Hl~· Mrs, Herbert Welch will enter· Meet health parade. Miss Bethel AD< 
1 cox. secretary and Mrs. A. M. Ja· tain Coterie club members at a dersen and Miss Maude Curley 
I cobs, treas~rer. 1 o'clock luncheo~_, ___ .____ Mervin Feddersen, science in- were in charge of arrangements. 

«Local NewsIB~ieFs» 
structor in Wayne High school, 
will accompany five of hi!:; stu
dents to Hastings this coming 
Saturday where they will take 
part in the convention program 

,County Demonstration 
Clubs Elect Officers 
Thursday 

of the Junior Academ.y of Science. k • 
Walter Bressler. Jr.. returned I home duling the winter. Mrs. Lawrence Ring of Wa e· 

to his WOl·1, at the 'post office C. J. Johnson returned from These students will present the field was named county chairman 
~ demonstrations which they work-

Sund~ after an absence of sev-. Illinois Wednesday where he had cd out at their leisure which of Wayne county home donlOn
eral months due to a automobile spent the past four months visit- were_ recognized by the state com- stration project clubs at their 
'. .--- -- -ling . .Mr":jutmsuli spellt \IVcdnt'sday mittee as worthy of being shown. -achievement day progiarn-··--held 

William Hawkins. Jr., who has and Thursday at the Wilbur Thursday at the city auditorium.. 
been very ill with influenza is Spahr home before going to the Wayne has the largest number More than 350 club women and 
improving nicely. home of his daughter, Mr~. Har- of students whose projects were guests were in attendance. Miss 

I 

, 
I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mittelstadt I vey Haas. aC~",;:~";"9t will Mary Runnalls •. s.tate extension 

~::d:)n:i~:l';~~~e t~n ~~~~J ~~~ I so~r~d c~:r~\~:;e~t P~~tne;:~ ~~:;on h~at;:'iC;~:o~i;~L~~~: ag~~~'e:,:e~::- officers eiected _' .. 

1 

funeral of James .Baird. I' evening aiihe.Erank Da.Yi.s.hQl1l! - er--cook-eryprojecf.--Alvi:ilR"Wfri- wer-e--as follows-:--~-s.-------JQhn-C-.--"-

A COMEDY IN 2 ACTS - 4 SCENES 

FRIDAY; MAY 6, mg--
City Auditorium 8:00 P. M. 

-Presented by-

Senior Class of the Wayne City High School 
,I, 

Mr. a'nd Mrs. H. W. Vv'interstein Mrs. Ida Zuhekc and Miss ney will present bis microphoto. Bressler, group chrurmen for the 
spent last Sunday afternoon in Esther Otto'of West Point visited graphy demonstration. Leland Wayne group; Mrs. Rhudy 
the H. Perry home. Sunday at the Ernest Alderson Thompson gr h . f r 

eI;~~~~~t;fp~:~ ~~ ::~~~:~s~~~: h0:1~' and Mrs. Myron Colson and ~r;S~~~j:tll a~~e ~~v~~ect:r~~t; the Winside ~~~u~; a~:.n B~il 
venti on in Emerson todav • family dl'ove to Fremont Sunday will show his pocket radio set. I Osboun of C"rroll. county 

# treasurer, and Mrs. .f!:d Bah" 
Miss Louise Becker returned tc of last week and spent the day. ., .' county music leader. 

SIOUX City Wednesday after Mrs. Robert Casper left by FIfth Graders Give "What is Ahead for Home I)em, 
spending a few days ,,~th her 'I train Wednesday for bmaha .Hidden TreaSUre Program I onstration Clubs." was outlined 
uncle, F. CReed . where she wlll have charge of by Walter L. Moller, agricuitural 

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas Hansen Word was recelVed here Thurs- Fifth grade pupils of Wayne 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Florine I P. E. O. work. agent. Miss Runnalls was in 

spent Sunday evening lfi the H. day of the serious illness' of Ci~y schools entertained their charge of the candle Iigihting 

NEVf LOW' "H,';.R.,,·~., <'rrQ ...... PRICES' w. Winterstein home. 'Ernest Wiltse of Lyons, who is 10 mothers at a hidden treasure pro- Sseel'VlVe'racelomn "Let adefr 'R"co~tiono'" 
~,I.'I.I4DD~ .n u_ d u_ Will Hi tiS" ·t I M W'lts gran) and exhl''''t Friday after em ern or vanous pr . ......... an ""-'s. scox spen a lOUX CIty hosPJ a . r. Ie'" ' J'ect I b t k rt th Ad It I ,I! 25 Friday in SIOUX City. is the father of Willard Wiltse; noon at their classroom. Miss Eva giamc ~ 00 pa on e P~'il 

. U,~"',~~L...,~--c-J\..-------------_______ .. ___________ .. ~ C Miss Eva Glimsdale and her formerly of Wayne but now Iiv' Glimsdal!s the teacher.. :. . .'" 
CoU~~~ ahd:High School Students ___ .. ____________ . _________ 15c mother drove to Winetoon Sator- ing at Wausa The p'!pils !'ave been working A!J- exhiblt Of. wo?, ~on~ 10 
Gtrade·' St'·'dents ____ · _________________________________ lOc day wheJ;<! Jlr\rs. GUmsdaie wij1 re-I Mr. and Mrs. J. T Anderson upon_ t,hi.s un!t of study f°exhr sleb~t'l Pdi:OJJa;cct CAIUbS thledS Wind tel' w:rs on 

i.il'~' •.•. 'I·.~!.I .• :~I~:~.il~!.hF.! ... '·'.'~·.->I"1·~".I'I".·.' ••• I ••••• ·•· •••• IIi· •• I' •••••• i'mam at he~ home. They ~ave returned home Monday everung eral weeks collecting an 1. sp y. cover is}} lun.Ch~n. I been hYing at the Dr. Ingham I of last week after spendmg Sun· of minerals and metals found in was served at noon. ¥' 0 

".,'",,, II.'''''!'·'·I ,... ~ I !~I':.!,,!i,· '11'1" ''i'j-, <'il"i:I'I" ''--..- , 1 

I 
('i' I ; '~!,' l; 'I';: 1':1 1

., >~i:H:",1 ,! ,~.I- .. , 
Lfl:::!I',;,!il 1',,1: : 'Iii il I ' , I, T;')', "" 
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t~d'~fk1:~~~~~~~~r~~?1i~~' ~~,~,."c.a, mp spent I 'I WeIble, At the close of the eve· gi ' .." " ',nlng the hostesses served reo 
Mr, and Mrs, Basil Osburn and I treshment... Guests were: Betty 

Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman spent Lou Weible, Louise Weible, Eileen 
Sunday evening at the Dale llrug. Christensen, LEtroy Wittier, Leroy 
gel' home: I Herschled, Allee Hansen, Arlene 

Mr, and Mrs. T. A. Straight and Cary, Billy Cary, Etta Jensen, Ida 
A large cI,"Owd came out ,F'riday 

evening to seethe' Sen!"'~l High were dinner gUests Sunday at Mae Boring. ' 
school play, "Wild Ginger" a three clJb meets the Blaine Gettman home.'- -- ___________ c __ =. 
ace comedy drama presented un. Mrs. Friday. Mrs. John Bush visited Monday The, 'Board of Education held 
del' the efficient direction of Miss Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wagner and afternoon at the A. C. Sahs home. their regular monthly meeting 
Nadine Hansen. The characters 1I:!r5. Don Morris were in Nor· Misses Marjorie and Arl~ne Roe last Monday evening in the 
were well chosen, each one dOing folk Friday. overnight guests there school house. FoiJr members· and 

e;~I~:~":~:~:;~I~:.ir~~i~.~~~;.~';~H-;Dt~:;'~~i!fig,j!~~!~~~~~R',a':l~~:~l~'+ Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Supt. E. P. Wendt were present. kept tlrove'ttrYlInkton .nexLThurs·. ,_,Mr. _ and: Mrs, __ GOl!!'JrJL !2itlIl,an 
play by droll remarks of "I:hursday afternoon at the church lf1' outing. ___ day with Mrs. Herman Thun. of Stanton were Sunday visitors 
Wl\ZZy Walker and the. witty parlors. All women of the, church Mrs. MaFY Carlson Mrs. Henry ReUeke and daugh. at the Dr. N. L. Dltman home. 

"--'answersof Ginger:'lleonard Sun' ,werc,.iU"ited, a line progr"m was p~st. week .,.,it!) .. h_~": ___ ,,,!In, ..... and IlQro.thy,. W~r!, Mis"''/,ucille-Schroeder-of--.Nor'I'''''ttu=,~ 
dahl played the part of Wuzzy given. Nissen and family at Wayne Norfolk shopping Satul'da¥. folk was a Sunday guest at the 
Walker and Elva Fisher was Gin. at the home of her daUghter, 1\oil's. Miss Dorothy was home over the home of her. parents, Mr. and 
gel'. Others in the play were Ger. Westminster Guild Eld Coney.of Pilger. week,end. She attends Wayne col· Mrs. Fred Schroeder. 
ald Swihart, Vern Jennewein, The Westminster Guild of the Mr. and Mrs. John Hoeman of lege. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thies and 
Bonnie Lou Owens, Margaret Presbyterian church was held Emmetsburg, la., and Miss Mrs. Margaret Gray is ill at the family, and Mr. and Mrs. Enlil 
Morris, Marion Glass, Warren Saturday evening at the home of Louil:)c Bredcmeyer of St. Louis, T. J. Hennessy homt'o Mrs. Gray Thies and family were Su~day 
Sahs, Doris Evans, Faye Hamp. Il!1rs. T. P. Roberts. Mrs. John Mo" spent tile week-end at H. L. is a sister of Mrs. Hennessy. guests of Mrs. Louis Thies. 
ton, and Alvera Rehmus. The Owens is ieader. Bredemeyer's, The ladies are sis, Mrs. Lewis Jones and Miss Su- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and 
High School band gave a short tel's of Bredemeycr. san Love drove to Miss Harma family of Wayne visited at the 
concert before the play opened. Election of Officers Miss Roma Jones visited over Mills' schQOI near HoskIns to visit Otto Schneider home Saturday 
Geraid Swihart and Marion Glass The Catholic Guild met lhis the week·end at the Seymour Friday. They brought Miss Mills evening. 
entertained between act::; with a week with Miss Winnie ColJin!:;. Han::;en and Merritt Jones homes to Cari'oll with them to visit at AlbeIt Evans of Obert spent 
~onwt duet accompanied by Elva At the business meeting officers in Norfolk. the Love home and Al1an Stalten· the wcch:-cnd. .at_ thS Mrs. Mary 
Fisher at thp piano. Mary Jones were elected as follows: Mrs. Lee Wilbur Van Tossen, Jarnes Han- berg home. Miss Mills and Anna~ Reed home. 
gave a reading. Collins, president; Mrs. Paul cock and I;L L. Harmer attended belle Stollenberg went to Winside Ml'. and Mrs. Harold Quinn and 

I Brocker, vice-pre!::iident; Mrs. Mol'- a district meeting of the Odd Fel· by train Saturday evening. family of Wayne were guests at 
U·ith !\1rs. Rolwrt.s ris Ahern, secretary and treas.!IOWS lodgc at Emerson Tuesday. Mrs. George. Yaryan returned the C. E. Benshoof home Sunday. 

Mrs. Levi Roberts t taO durer. The next meetiN.g will be Mr. and Mrs. Harry Denc_sia Wednesday from a two weeks Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayne 
A tl;·t:ricail· l~~:g"i.()-il···· '~ll~-{~T~[;·":~~~~·i·-' held··Mtly- 19 --with-- '·Mt'S~L--H-emLy~~t~.j!.ruL..fY!F~~ __ ,Qi!tl._I:i~.Q.p visit wJth t~yo s~~3i in I~::':'.~'-?~~_I visi~e.? _.~t th.~." GurncL~~n_:;I!~?! I 
day. There were two guest'S)' Ml's Harmier, Mrs. Frank Noqlle a.s-: wer~ m S~oux City on Wednesday. of whom was very nr.-sne came home S"aturaay.--·- , Ju~e -Sntt1rday; ~ 
T, 'I', Roberts and Mrs, Will E' sbting hostess, Guesb were Mrs. : MISS VlOla Blohm went to Allen I by way of Norfolk and Mrs. Ross .loe Granquist of Way n c MIss Mildred Moses or Ser· 
Jones. Plans were madE' to mal{~ Grovel" Bass, Mrs. Jack ManIt.'Y'I· to s:pend ~he week-end. , Yaryan brought l~e~' to Carroll. vl~lled oveI'lllght Friday With Bob g(,H.nt Blurts, Ia,. sp<-nt he wcnk-

ea.t.h -at-tm ~ M .. 1'."'. E.. Kenney, Mrs. WalterReth· MU::is Hllger Nelson has been I. June Pearson vlslted Thursday Witte at the ClaIcnce Witte home. ('nd at the Mrs. MalOY R€ f\d home. 
i~::P!h;~ c:ov~rcd di~;€'iun::~- vds_ch, _~i·s. __ QTIN-'11C·Y, _Mrs:T~atTl~-·t>-ngagt!d.-to""'te~w~---i-n- -Di8tI~ict~-~5~vcr.._n~hL..witb ~Vi!ma GJ!!lun.ctl _Mi.,'is .t:\hc~~_f'Iels.Qn_Sllcnt. S.al11.L_-..!..Tac9.!!Q.line and Mal Ann 
will be served at th£> home of Mrs erine Dennis and-Yfs. THn Col· j next- ~ea.l~. --MI8S ~loh.nl._ ~lll~oy.ed a. WI~D~rLQ!Uit. • at the l;Iem:Y_~1U!LJ.r.).Jl_91!le Wendt and-BeftY'-,::;ou::--wetbfe 
J. C. Woods, May 26. The ladi('~ lins of Wayne. The first three: t(~a~h JI1 the grades 10 Martms- 1 The E .. L. Pcar~;on family ~tc I' at ~ayne. Wpre guests at the William-Cary 
)lan a )0) V sal!: till' Saturday nallled joined th(' guild as Ill'W' bw g., .. ,Sunday dtnner at the W. E. FISh MISS Alma Laut?nbaugh, who homf' Saturday. 

"kror; 6 ",I..~: 't' "j)'" ", ' . llIen'''''''''.···, '",-" ,1, " .. :~e,"tL'!I .. S9~ta,L"Qlx~I~"~Jl]g,GJ.;;.JlQlUlL9C!lel(jell, ,,'. ..... '... teaches ncar. WakeflCld, spenUhc .... Mj~~ . .EihQLLell.d& ... :wh(!'JI.tt~nl1.~ 
( eco a IO!) - Cl) WIth Mrs. Dale Bl'uggcr on Mr.·and Mrs. Otto Wagner and week·end with her mother, Mrs. the Wayne State Teachers col-

District 50 Clc>ses Thursday instead of Mrs. Vivian June Ga;..: ... went Thursday evening Chris Lautenb\lugh. lege, spent the week,end with her Wis., gives the final nl1mb<!r In 
Surprise Party 

Mrs. Matt Jones a.nd Mrs. Mag 
gh' Evans each had biI·thdays last 
week·end, On Tuesday afternoon 
a group of WUI1Wll to(;k a c{)ven~d 
dish supper and surprised them 
at their home in honor of th(~ 0(:· 

Ca.."iiOll. 

Lions Club Meet..., 
The .Lions club had their reg· 

ull;lI' Ineeting at St.ephens Caf~ on 
'"Tuesday evening. A -committee 

was appointed to rent some 
ground ncar the Community Hall 
for soft ball diamond. The Lions 
will sponsol' Memorial Day Sf'! 

School District 50 dose::. next Klopping as had been planned. at the Will Wagner, Jr., home. Miss Margaret Stamm, who is parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ben Lewis. the current lecture series at the 
Friday with a picnic dinner allhe Haymond Lacroix who had Mr. and Mrs .. James Hancock attending the Wayne State Teach, Mrs. Gurney Benshoof .was a' State Teachers college tonlgl)t, 
school house, Marjorie HO(' is the ueen in St. Louis, Mo., several spent Sunday at K E. Phipps ers college, spent the week.end Stanton visitor Saturday. when he brings his equipment for 
teacher. l1l?nths relurned to Carroll Mon· home in Plainvi('w. Mr. Phipp:::; is at the Eric Stamm home. C. E. Benshoof was a business popularized science demonst~a. 

day. Mrs. Hancock's fath,'r, Miss Ruby Reed of Fairbury visitor in Wayne Saturday. tions. 
Ivy Poison.ing 

Kathleen Lohberg missed sev· 
eral days of school in Districl 50 
because of ivy pOisoning on rac£' 
and hands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Richards, 
ly,I;rs. Geo._ W~c~er and df!.ughter!:5, 
'llrstl\~l-,:""and~,,"~::m,wi-r~'\n 
Wayn·p Wcdnps-day·. 

Avery Linn "drove lo Lincoln- Mr. and MFS. Edwal Robcx·ts spent _ the wcck.-end with her ClarelJ..cc R~\\:," _9f Sioux City Mr. Morris has appeat'ed In 
ville, Kan" Salurday lo meet his moved back to Carroll again mother, Mrs. Mary Reed, spent Friday and Sattll'day at Wayne several limeS"bl!Tote 'and 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, M. S, Linn from Sioux City having been Mrs, Jesse Witte and daughter, the S. H. Rew home. has always given satisfaction' to 
who had spent the winter with a there several ~ears, Miss Theo, were dinner guests at Miss Evelyn Morris, who his audiences. He brings to the 
daughter, Mrs. Faye Snowden at Mr, and, Mrs, Gurney. Pl;nce the O. M. Davenport home Sun· leach ncar Wakefield, spent the public a lecture.entertalnmrult, In 
Harlingen, Texas, and Patty Jean and Tom Hughes day" evenIng. , '--' -week'end with her' parents, Mr. which many new-aoo-Interestlng 

Miss Hilda Hokamp spent last visited Thursday evening with Mrs. B. M. McIntyre was.Ji and Mrs. Ivor Morris.. facts of science are popU]a;rlzed In 
we~k·end at ~old:rege with Mr. the~ J.co J~ns~n:?!.. ._ W.9~ne Yi,sitar Fri.day. , ~h~~tr-!:i ~ ~~¥:"'; a~ sons, Fred· \ a. non-tec,hnical manner •. M.r. Mor-
,ah.;L,MTE .. Chl'ls Anderson, form- Mr. amI :M-iiSi:~~ ."" "~rr'L=bsack was a business' rick·',altcl 'Dft!:,~"'i'i1lron.' S, D., I'lS is saId, to carry, .1ll6re equip· " 
erly of CarrolL - -of-ba.,r-eI---wBrQ-- Sunday dinner, yisitor in Wayne Saturday. --__ -"a.Il!"..l'U.nday to attend funeral ment and to be prepalled to give 

Dr, and Mrs, Anul'!'w Texl('y Miss Mylet went to Lincoln last ley. were Wayne visitprs Saturday. .Raymond Bronzynslll visited evening than >p'y other sciellce 
Mrs. George Holecamp and I guests of Mr. and Mps. Jack Man- Bob Witte and Etsel Selders services for Mrs. F'annie Lound. ,more demonstratll:lng--dul'lng"'jin-'" 

returned from -Excclsor Springs, Saturday to visit at the home of Mrs. Julius Himnf'richs and H('l- Mrs. O. M. Davenport ~as a WIth Larry Davenport Sunday lecturer today. 
the former's sister, Mrs. A, King_ en visited at the Fran!{ Lohberg Wayne visitor Saturday after- ,-

·.:;;.s _~ylet came home Sunday ""home '"Thursday. _, '~, ~." . noon. . 
.Mo .. :.=Tuesda y . 

, " Bnde-to Be Feted and at conte~ts at which Miss MI'. and Mrs. Howard KalLler 
" " a t Shower Tuesday Schindler and Miss Adeline Prince and family, the Rev. and Mrs. w.J Wednesday, May 4 won prizes. Miss Prince present.ed F. Most, and William Most, all of 

j Miss Tlwoia Nuss was hono1"Pc ~~'r gift tto the honoree. Following Wayne visited at the Aronoel 
~... ,It ,\ IllIS( plldllt'OllS ShOW(,1 twld at e can csts the group went to Trautwein and Edwin Baht"' Meat Specials 

d C d h 
0 thL' parlors of the Trinity LUlh- homes Sunday. 

a n U a III ~ "'e"' the M!'s. Emily Mpttll'l1 home last eran church whe!'e a two,cours" 
17 ,,:~ U I 1fW TtlPsday pvpning. The ho~t('ssL'S luncheon was served at a large H. P. Rhudy was a Sioux City 
• .1 visitor Sunday. P k Ch END CUTS 17 o - ~ J H Wl're, Miss Gladys Mettlen, Miss tnhlf' attractively decoratc'd in Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brune and e-u rita n lenael' < am Jalwt Afflack, Miss I~ulalie Brug· ! tht~ bridc·to·tw·s colors of blue son, Dennis, of Plainview spent 

gE'r, Mrs E. P. WendL, Mrs. Cora I alld whit('. A May-pol{' c{'ntered SundRY at the William Brune and 

or OpS PER I'OUND _________ C 

P k Ch C~;NTF;It CUTS 22 
Brodd, Miss Evelyn Horn, Mrs. the table and small May·poles 

T .1'1- CI I Edwin Ulrich, and Miss Gladys were the favors. Gifts for the W.:,' Scribner homps. Miss Mar-
IO'jJS (I/J In rltlvor. I-~l'ichl'rt. Game:::; and cont~sb bride-to-lJl; \\('I"e presented lo her garet ~cribner accompa.nied tJ:em 

, on thpl1' rP1urn to sppnd a few 

or 6pS PElt POUND ________ . C 

t urnishpd di version for the evf" in a large May baSKet. Many use· days in their home. 
ning with Miss HPlpn IVP]"sPI1 n'· ful and 10v('lv gifts WPIT n'cf'ived Cora Jenkins of Carroll ~;ppnt 
l'('iving the high searl' prize which by the, guest of honor. Approxi· the w(>l'k('nd with Miss Dorotiwa 
she presented to the guest of mat ely twenl:v five guests attC'nd
honor. J{('cipC's and advice to the ed the shaw('!" Out·of·tuwn gupsts 
bride·lo·be werl' given by th() were Miss Neville Troutman of 
gtH'sts who also wrote "bpst· Mpadow Gron' and Mrs. Howard 

L('wis al the Bf'n Lewis home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Har· 

stadt of Sioux City visited at the 
Da Vf' L('ary honH' Sunday. 

wishes~' in a small "wish" bOOK Kahler of Wayne. MI'. and Mrs. K T. Warnemunde 
visited overnight Saturday and 

I on Sunday with friE'nds in Sioux 

in the bride-to·be's co101'S, peach 
and lJiw'. Miss Nuss was pre' "'ith Mr's. "itt ... , 

with many att:ractivc·-giHs·.
At the close of the evening the 
hoslesses serv('d refrpshments 
carrying out the colors of the 
honoree. The ta hie was attractive
ly decorated and centered with 
white tapers and peach snapdrag· 
ons and bue forg('t·me~nots laid 

"Tlip--CoWri{'--c1tIl5"iI1·(ir-W-r-dncs· City. 
day afternoon with Ml's. Jp~se Mrs. H. S. Moses was a Wayne 
Witte as hostE'ss. Fourteen mem- visitor Thursday. 
bers and thf' following guests Miss Mildred Christensen visit· 
were present: Mrs. Walter Gacb· ed overnight Sunday with Miss 
ler, Mrs, Helen Weible, Mrs, H, N, Eunice Nydahi at the Ted Nydahl 
Hansen, and Mrs. Clarence Witte, home. 
Following thf' business meeting Mr, and Mrs. Martin Wendt and 
the afternoon was' spent at family of Wisner were guests at 

DI'etrI'ch Meyer Observes bridge. Mrs, Thorvald Jacobsen the Supt. E. p, Wendt home Sun-
received the high score. At the day. 

, Eighty -Sixth Birthday close of the afternoon the hostess Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Jones and 

I 

--- 1 served a luncheon. The next mect- daughter, Carol Jean. were 
e Yes, the new Cudahy '11 b h Id M 2 h In honor of Dletllch Meyel's, 109 WI e e ay 1 wit Mrs Wayne viSItors Sunday afternoon. 
Puritan Tender Ham is I eighty-sixth birthday anniversary I Ben LeWIS as hostess. Mrs. EdWin Ulrich was a dmner 
cured to such perfec- I piatlvPs and fnends gathered at ---- ! guest at the Mrs Benjamin Kuh·. 
tion of tenderness that hiS home for dmner Sunday It G. T. Club Has Party ler home Saturday I 

it cooks in 113 less time. :na~lv~:;a:~eo~I~~~e~~~~h~:~d~~~ th~~~ TF~~~b ~l~!~r h~~t:ri~~~~~ i te~~~St~o~r::;~ ~~~~'T::~h~~ : 
without parboiling. son.in.law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nie. afternoon P1l10chle furnIshed dl- ~ college, spent the wf'pk end at the I 
But most important of rpan. version for the afternoon. At the H. P. Rhudy home .: 
all is that wonderful, Guests from Wayne were Mr. close of the afternoon the hostess: Mr. and Mrc: Ea!'l Bordner of 
rich, reft ham flavor, and Mrs. Carl Meyer and family, served refl"eshments. 1 Pilger were Winside visitors Sun-

Florida Grapefruit 
Fau!'y ltatHI i'(~pl('d (hapefl'llit fot' salad and 
c'cwktaik I,'()r \\·pc!. a spr('ial jll·i(·!' of 8e on 
tltp N(). :lOO ('all. 

Kidney Bean. Salad. . . 
F()r it sitla<l \\cith llJ'llltant ('(lIOl'-usc- Supe"i;15'-
Dark lkd Kidlley Bp:tlls. See reeipe on the 
lalw!' 'J'lte finest of all beans to cream fot' a 
side dish. TI'Y these fancv beans at our spec
ial pri('!' of 8e on the No.'·2 can. 

Berry Sugar 
Instant dissol'hng Rugal' for strawbenies and 

_ "lieed hananas and strawhelTY short calm. 
2-1-lb. pkgs. for 15e on Wed. 

Apple Sauce . 
A bJ'(~akfast Hllggestion. Fresh toast wlth de
I i('ious Halll~e IIlade from selected New York 
apples. ~weetened-but not spiced. Try a No. 
2 ean at our spprial jlrice of 8c. 

whether you bake it, I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reeg and l'daY.-
boil it, fry it or hroii it! family, Mr. and Mrs, Bernard Ca"llval Net. $65 Mr. and Mrs. G, A, MitUestadt Ral·slon-Clonnamon Bread 
Delight your family I M~y~r and family, Mr. and Mrs. The annual carnival spon.sored, were Wayne visitors Sunday. 

-wiili'Pu'riTan Tende"l.YJliljlam..,MgyIT..<tlliLflll'rlily, Miss by the Boy's Athletic association Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hornby, son, Contains mOl'e than the usual quantity of 
Irene Surber, and Arnold and Lu- h a , and daughter, Miss Mel- -~-- d I t f .. Qh ed for 

Ham today. I cille Reeg, Pender guests were: High schooL A good crowd at· na, and Lennie Mae Boring were' l'alHlIl" an pen y 0 mnnamon. ",uC" 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mierdirks tended and proceeds amounted to Wayne visitors Saturday. YOIl I' toaster. 
and son, Marvin. Guests from about $65, "Mrs. Mary Moss was a Sunday 

: Randolph were Mr. and Mrs, Hen, guest at the Art Herschied home. "Superb" Dried Beef . 
• RICHER-SWEETER FLAVOR eNEEDS NO PARBOILING 1 ry Rudebusch and son Vernon, Attend Achievement Day Howard Witt ~f Wayne spent D d 

"4iiMADE TEND'ER BY A NEW ,<tY,-LSs-GGOKINGSHR1NK-AGE ,];!L and Mrs. August Rudebusch Mrs. Fred Trampe. Mrs, CiaI" Sunday at the home of his par· \Yafpl' sliecd fl'om iwleeted "inside" TIe 
EXCLUSIVE PROCESS otJ-, LESS COO.KING TIME 

CUDAHY'S EVER - READY 
TENDER HAM - Ready to 
Eat . .. or Quickly Heat. 
Same wonderfuf Havoc 
as Puritan Tender Harrt. 

For Break/ast 
CUll>AHY'S PURITAN 
lACON - Sliced or by the 
p~e,:!:. The bacon with the j 
rJchel, sweeter navor. 

If your dea1er does~oth~~ilie ~ew Cudahy's Punian T;ndel 
Ham. -phone 230: for the n~e of a dealer who can supply you. .'ib! ..... ,,'LL "THE TASTE TELLS" 

n 

and children, Mr. and Mrs, John eri=-Witle.-Mrs. John Loebsack. ents.-M.-.. and Mrs. Fred-Witt. Henr, Quality Beef fot' s1lndwiche". a ...!o 
Rudebusch and son, Merle, Mr. Mrs. John Collins, Mrs. E. T. Miss Esther Uielsen left Satur- t t P -
and Mrs. Herbert Carstens and Warnemunde, Mrs, Ben Benshoof, day for her home in Chicago SPI'VP in crpaIIl gravy on oas. c ase- a 
daughter, and Mr, and Mrs. Hen. Mrs, Edwin Bahe, and Mrs. Aron, after spending a week at the pantry supply for emergrncy mea,' at o~r 
ry Rudebusch, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. oel Trautwein attended the An- home of her parents, Mr. and sl)ceial price. 2%-oz. glass for lOc a d the bIg 
Ed Nieman and family and Mr. nual Achievement Day program Mrs. Jorgen Nielsen. 
and Mrs. John Test and family of of project clubs of Wayne county Miss Ruth Sehindle." Miss Janet 5·oz. glass for l7c. 
Winside were also guests. held in Wayne Thursday after- Afflack, Miss Theola Nuss, and -----. "Tac-Cut" 

noon. Miss Gladys Mettlen were Wayne 
visitors Wednesday evening. "A ~Ii_.O"ht.y Fine Coffee·, makes more cups l~e.·l' Honors Ruth Schindler 

at Kitchen Shower 
Entertaln Spelling Entrants 

Miss G Jadys Mettlen and Miss 
Eulalie Brugger entertained the 

A kitchen shower honOring Miss pupils who took part in the coun· 
Ruth Schindler was held Satur. ty spelling contest at a party at 
day at the Ed Bahe home with ,the Mettle!) home Thursday eve· 

\ 

Mrs .. Bahe, Mrs. Aronoel Traut· ning. Contests furnished diver· 
wein and Mrs. W. F. Most of sion for the evening and prizes 
Wayne as hostesses. The after- were won by Eileen Christensen, 
noon was spent playin.g games Betty Lou Weible, and Louise 

, \ 

Miss Janet Afflack spent the ' , d th 
week·end with her mother, Mrs. pound." This mellow fragrant bIen IS 
Ada Afflack 0:( Beemer. W rdncsday at a sprcial priee of 24c pel' pou1~d. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weible. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Podoll CAMAY TOILET SOAP, 2 Cakes ____ ~~ __ ~lc 
visited with Miss Freda and 
~~~ Elsie Weible in Lincoln Fri· P. & G. LAUNDRY SOAP, 6 Glant BanL_J'3c 

Harold.Hornby, who attends !he II ......................... . 
University of Nebraska.. spent the I J 



l>l;lller, McClure, Mildne .. 
Clork 

The meeting: was· called to' order by Mayor Ringer. 
This being t.he tirm: adveJ'tisr~d· to-open bic1s for thC' Autornotiv(~ 

T~sting Equipment tiw foJiowing bid!; were opened. 

SIDLES CO. 
Main Bid 

·--·--TW~:llir'Brar<e·"csmr'1l8l'l():{)(t,-j~----····---
I WJ·25 Wheel Alignment Indicator. $3pO.00, less 

'---l~liimjJ"Tf,,';V}r--" .. ...... l'i'5:f1B, wer.c'.of blue..-gr.cen -f).;lfJm: with 0' u""",,, 
Rpring scene for the cover. Miss 1 WA-73-6 Hydl'aulie ·.lad~ and Adapl.(,l"_ hG.GO, h'!-os ii(/o 

\VA·73 Hydraulic ,Taek fHUJO, j(':-;.'-: ;)IX Mildred Heikes is th(~ teaehcr. 
(~I"<" aS~)(Jclation ';.lflIHJlHL('(·d a The patrons that attf:nded wprp. Bid No. l 

WY·30 Bralw Tester 
WJ·20 Wheel Alignmcllt Illdic,ili))' 

1 WX-14 Hf'adlamp Tl~stel' 

Bid No. ~ 
WY·20 Brake Testet' 

J>AX'I'OK L\! Gt\lLLA(aU;I~ ('0. 
\VY_·jO Brake T{'st('I" 
\VY·70 Bral{(' 'J\-:-;tr'T 
\VY·:W B)"al\(~ '1'(':-111.')' 
WY·BI·alu' T(':..;II'l' ;~lJd \1\I11,'~'1 Alll_:lllllPlll 
\NJ·2fl \Vhp(!1 l\jignHlI'Hl 1'1,;;11'/' 
\VX·}.1 H(~;HJiight.· TV::.t1'l" 

\VX·15 Headlight Te::;h'r 
WX·20 H,'adlight 'fr.·SIN 

. -,".~_ .. -~~~~~{Z"}~t~~·~l~~~:~~(~t:~,~ J.! ch 

~lalll Bid 

$710.00, !e;.,:, ~-)( j 

29fJ.OO, 1(';.,.'1 ,')(,:? 

1,IG.OO, Ie!":.:, IJ' ~ 

Illigllty ('()oper,J.I.ivc Ill'Ogi',i111 to 
rcdu(;(; highway aceiucnts and to Mrs. Russell Pre!?tnt1, Mr!? Georg(: 
~,UIl!lt1ah' business. Kabisch and daughter, J..,qis Joan, 

The program will 1)(: climaxed 
Ic'ss S'; by ol,sul"vanc{' of National TIl"(' 

Mrs Lower and l\1J'~. John Si('· 

,~,tfJ[j.(JO, 

$1,OGO.fHI, 

!,~lIU)(), 

710.0f), 
(;IO.OO, 
:HjU.()(), 

1'\:").00, 
I 75.01J, 
:t3:>.OO, 

B(i. ;)t~ , 

Sa1f.:1.y Vv'(;(:I{, during the w{'(:I{ oj 

[\llay f.I·21, witJJ lin; lI1;d((:1"s, dis· gA "~" ~7\" ,..~ 
ks.'; "'j, 1.,11>111.<"". ;lIl(l (j";(j"IS ;lil .',111'1""" -",. ta ,,,,,. ~-~ - .v-V-,-
]("~,.,.; iJ',1, illg it. ' ~~_ ~1_ 
II',").', il';i' ]!lei.l~:i to cal' OwJll'1"~) alld driv· I ~''f- ~ All I ,~ , 
Je.·,··) G'I( 11':1':"; to pl'oLPet. Ulf,/wi(.'lv('.'·" IIl!'I! ,"-U 
11'.'-.. ', ~)(/, lal!lJli(:.~., ami otile!'!; (JJl th~ road Du L.OUISH£ID 
h;;-;:'i :)', with thcJlI hy n'placl!lg Uwu' old, I 
Ie:..;::> ;)(k slllooth tln:.'S, will be IJl'vsented to Music F~atllres & Photo Syndicate 

It,~,-: ;>,/" "lndustry Ilgur(!~ indicate that called creative artist so lonely so eviclenC€d in such ti.tIeS a.s "I Wish 
Ii'S;'i ;)', Ul(' motoring public. IN no other walk oE life is the so .. ~ all air of apparent frUstration a.s is 

ffH-Uiqn tires'-llOW-iR-Id,sl!_ at:.(;.. .m-.unh9r..c;:ed-a..wh~mo.onJ~Q~~~ I Ha~l ... ~i~d i~ My .?.!".a~le·:, "I Wish 

\VY·75 Brakl' Tc~tel' $~,(H:·J.()O, 1(,:, ;)', 

over the moun. rDTiln t ~ ymt'. I "Vrsh 1- Had-· 
tains of Tin.Pan Nr~vrr Seen Sunshine" and HI Wish 
Alley. Hero. I I W(.'re a Tiny Bird". Strange ambi
worshiping finds tilJlI,,; also crop up. as, for example: 
no expression "I \Vish I Could. Like My 

WJ-26 ""'heel Alignrnent Indicalor ~5G.OO, h'ss !:")fif 
WA' 20 H(';ullighL~c._._n - ______ -":J"'3i1;).cl!0l!L0,._I1'ss5.'.; 

·ltl~ttt"etiotl -Lift: ...... ~ __ .. __ . \);lU,()(), I('ss ;:lrA 
dal~ger(JWj tli"e~1 ·al:c··i:(:;IJ-Iaced-;-illil+ 
lionE; of motorist.s will bt! taking 
". . . . . willbu 

\VA·7,'J (~iant Jack l:2U.OO, i(':-is ;)r/( 
WA·73 Super Jack :JB.OO, I('~:-, ~J',( 

-'~~"·""""m;r··N'U:-l 

\:\. A 75 Bra Icc Tpstc)" 
\\/J-26 WIH.'pl Aligner 
WX·20 Headlight. 'fl':::;t.t.'!' 

11lsp('cUon Lift 
\\1"\·75 Giant Jack 

IIid No.2 
WY·75 13rak(' Tester 
W.I·26 Wlwvl Aligner 
WX·20 Headlight TC',ljl']' 
WA·73 S~lpe,' .Jad

l
{ 

E. L. GUAJlAM CO. 
1 No_ 2KWX Bl'akl' Te:;('I'1 
Whl'l'l Alignl'l" 
lJial -H1uleator:--. fiJI' 
,l;icllrlligh l T':s 11'1" 
Output Met"r 
1 ,a Ton Jack 

Bid No. I 

VVJJecl AlIgll(;] 

KWX Bntl;:(' Tpst(')" 
Whpf'l Align('l' 

IJNITIW WIIOJ:!C.',;IH .sms 
Bid No.1 ~ 

WY· 75 Brakfl·T~~stt'i! 
WJ·26 Wheel AHgnnlL'Ht indtc,llol 
WX·20 Headlight '1'""1.",, 
EC·121 Lifting UnIt 
EC·122 Opel:aling Assembly, 1 or 2 lill" .... 
WM-13 Motor for LIft 

Bid No.2 
WY·75 Brake T(~Hter 

WJ·26 Wheel Alignnwnl lndlcutol 
WX·15 i-Ipadlight 'rI'...,!I'!" 
WA·75 Giant Jack 

111,1 No.3 
WY"GO Drake Test!." 
W.J·2fl Wheel AlIgllnwul Indicatol 
WX·15 Headlight· Tc~~t('l" 
IIJC·120 Lifting Ul'lll 
EC·122 OperatIng Ass('mbly, 1 or 2 lifts 
WM·13 Molor fur Lift 

Bid No.4 
WY"60 Brake Tesle,' 
WJ·25 Wheel Alignmellt illdi('ator 
WX·14 Headlight T",!.('r 

$1,71:.11).00, 
'155.00, 
355_00, 
93(;.00, 
12~.O(), 

ll's:-' !J(/~! 

h's.'"i 5';;, 
Jes~ 5', 
It~:;s Vlt: 
loss ~Ir.; 

$1,71)5.00, 1('.0" 5'.;. 
1GB.QO, IUHs ;1' ,; 
3~m.OO, less [)', 

59.00, l('~:-) 5?( 

G'I[j.OO, 
2HO.(I(), 
)[J(LlJU. 

-Jp'~;.~o, 
\}4.,-)(), 

II'S;' 2(;{ 
I('~~~ :J'" 
J( 'S~~ 2' 
l(}ss :J',; 
h's::, 2',( 

"i:::iklJ1g their lives '. i 
extl'a miles. I 

"This is why tire manufactur
er::; banded togc~h<:r to institute II 

National Tire SaJ ety We('k. They 
wanted lo .show motOrIst.::; ~Vl'ry- I 

Wh,(~IT lhe uU('1' IOUIi.ShllCHS oj I 
lrying to ouLain those few! (~xtra 
mile::t. AJld they wanteu tu 'stinl
ulate bU~Il1<'sS hy encouraging I 
sales which would total more 
than a half· million rlnllars, if all 
old, :;It\ooth 11l~':;-Wl']'t: n'ph.H'(-'(I.-" I 
Weedy .Pastures Should 1 

Be Correcwr1 .1 

[l:!. 50, less jJastUl"es ill easterll N(-,brasLt 
liU: gn;cnillg up but much of the 

lB[).OO, I('s:--. 2(/( green b not. grass but wcud. Wild 
.>57.00, Jess 2(;1, i)J"OIlW, \vild barley, IH'jflll.'l" grass

('., and dandclivm; an' showing 
ulJ, 

1!)1,7Bfl.OO, l(lss.;~((r, ,·:~~J,~;~-t;Jj'i:;M~?~~~:;~~~~.'#::~~ 
'l!'l[).OO, Ics:-) G(It, ('oillmohfy IhlsfaUen rut" valualfh~' 
;~:m.oo, h:ss,1)% grasses. Since tJH!Y ('on\(' on f'arly 
2Ui).00, less [) r/I 
520.00, ICl:lH 5% 

71.00, lesB 5<Yo 

aild make a thid{ ('overlllg un the 
ground, t.hey luok good at tillS 

tillie of year. However, these 
w('('dy grassl'S arf' of IitUl' value_ 

plu.'~ 

$J,7Bfi.OO, It'."~' [)'; Tlwy an' fall <lJlfllWI:·;, germ ina· 
II';.,!:"! i) (i;', ' tlllg III the I;lll and Illalul'ing 
1(':, .... fl% ('aJ"ly in the spring. Some grazing 
l{':--,~, fir;,; can Ill' SI'l'UI"(~d now hut by ttw 

lfJ[).OO, 
KfdJO, 

12!1.00, 

I dll'~ 

first of .JlIlil', thl'Y an' usually 
}mo.oo, II'.";': f)',( lwad('d and dl'il'd 'liP. . 

:151.U)(), I(':~:--. ilr/(, 
17;UH1. II'~':-' i)' 
175.()O, Ipss i)' 'r 

520.('U, h'ss [)ff(. 

71.UU, 

.s~)().oo, l('ss iJ', 
;1:-)(j.OO, II'~;': 

:lO.()(), k~:~ ;)', 

[l!U)O, h';,:s f)'r 

l~~vcn more seriow; arc the pcp
rWI' grassl'S, gl"<lZill.:" I ,f which ,'('. I 

sulls in tainting of mille Much or I 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
\Vrit.C"s JJ.:\'~I'Y lUnd of 

Insurance 

writer alone 
without·3 follow
ing. The rivers 

Lou's ReId of fan mail stay 
away from his ~ 

doors. Nobody cares who writes the A& 11'"00/ ,hal a 'lew love doe. 
songs. It is only the songs them.. lIol ahcay. replace .he old, your 
selves that count.. correspondeht came upon the dtle 

Singers, playwrights. novelists, ac .. HI .Wiah .1 _HCl!l. My fir.t Wile 
tors, bandleaders - all have certain Back", I('rinen by Bob Miller imd· 
followings, depending upon the ex- performed some .ixteell time., Q.I 

tent of their reputations. The song- ."eU a. "I Wi,h I 1bzd My Old Girl 
writer goes his wI-; alone. No huz· Back Again" (vhich leas aired bur 
zahs greet him in the streets. No Olrt'f! in 1936. 
cameramen dog his footsteps, no Doubr rears ita heaiI in "I Wish 

~~~~~rf~ ~h:i:a~varina~~ : .. ':., '···""""""-"·""·"·."'Y' ."""<e L!:;et~f e'~ oUch :;~~l~ 
~ over an inability to con· 

One w~uld'" th'j'nlt th~t emollon in "1- Wi.". 
sueh melody mPH as Didn't Love You" .. Dr 
Irv1ng Berlin, Wal(er' in '" Wish I Knew You 
Donaldson. \Varren and '; Really Loved Me.

n 

Dubin, Gordon and ; Such~ an unde",'ana. 
Revel Nacio Herb ·~able ambition rO'leorh 
Brown, Jimmy McHugh. ; :;'!Iagic (I the 
Joe Burke, wi th . 

· •• i~~~~Sbe 
of tr;~~:!d'OllS sales (If 
::Iny number they might 
write_ and Reve 

Yet, 1f tlw number 
Isn't what Tin Pan AI· 
ley calls n "natural," it 
has no more chance of 

Gus Kahn 
AS.C.A.P 

up 1,372 per
formance,. On th. 
other hand 3,u~h ,It .. 

equally undeutandable 
dk'.;ing than a composition by nn 
un;;:)IOWII aspirnnt to foong-writing 
f['..l:'~". The public asl{s rOl' the 
ral("l1jr<;t tunC's, but it does not 
idrr II fv the writers of the tunes in 

Jrl sl:ort. the public must be 
shown {;rrore it 'makes a lJIIITltnsc. 
j'as! performances of :wngwriters, 
'11lnOI 1lothing, as a rule, 1rifh the 
buyers of sheet music. II the 80110 
tick/C,ll the P1~blic ear it 11'ill sell. 
11 rlO(,,\'n'f 'it is laid away ill 01(' 

arol·c.lIard, (Ilia nil HIe f1)"(~at 
tH' '(\' of '1'1/1 Pan .·t/ky mcrlll 
11rJ/ltlllg. 

ambition 06 "I Wish I Were a 
Clown. Like Pagliacci" had b~t one 
IJ('rjormance. 

Old Time Air Popular 
Meanwhile, that rollicking air of 

wistfulness, so popular up and dow-n 
America a generation ago. "I '''ish 
I Had a Girl (Just Like the Girl 
\Vhf) Married Dear Old Dad"), can· 

i~~'I~~'t a\~d f~~\.et~:anG~~~eg\\~~~~r i
J 

ellS 1\:ahl1, it was given ~1 per· 
formanrps. The only "wish" song 
as~n{'iat(>d with a town j,:;; Harry 
Wood.,,' '" Wish I \\'as in Peoria" 
It rang up 123 performances. 

WA·7:l Hydraulic Jade 
On all WeaveI' l-iiqllipm('ut WA ?:~ .Jack" HO(). I~ "~s 

~-#l-P 
i!;x{'~'pt l~ifl.·. Spedul attentiull 'l'he 011111 S01!(]IPritcr to II~C "lCi~h" 
to Fl\HI\-I and A{l'I'OMOUILE "Vi~hflll tr',''1king is probably as ill tlie ]J(/s'l tC1I.~·C is Nn/ph Rainycr. 

:,'k I 

;)', 

Motion was madl' by Penill(' ;\lld s('('oillil'd lly (;'llit'Y Illal 1/)1' I prut1lent in the songwriting- world lIe conI/feted tile 1COl"d ll"lth the I 

C ·1 d f . l InsnrarlC'o a!> in any other field of activity. but I, '}' I . . ,. , 
ounCI e'er actIOlI on Llw:~p bid;-.:; until tht, 111')0,,1 n'L:ubu IllI'dlll): i wh~n it co~es to public declaration :~;I~/~;/hi.;)l~;:)~e ,~~I!~ris}~~~I)J~~ 1~:~ 

Motion c~rricd_ _ I H(~al II;stat.~~ F.nm I~oans I of their, wl~.;hes the melody men Jlorm" The idca ,'druck a 1I0jJII/or· : 

on the Safety Lane 'Building the following bids Wl'J'(' opt'lll'd: 1 n ASCAP's exhaustive !urvey of I 

careful when :she gets to the corner, 
'}ecause you know how those horse· 
~ess carriage drivers s\\'ing around 
he turns. With the national automo

'lite show approaching. Cono;umers In.' 
formation dug out this picture, taken 
n 1907. to show what a difference 30 
lears can make. The picture below 
hows.Fj~th 4venue as It IS to-clay_ Ad
crtising', which created the demand, 
nd research. which perfected the 

around tor a 
model. They created a bigger 
than they could fill. and so bigger 
iact.Ories. increased employment, and 
constantly better automobiles re
sulted. And today we can buy an in
finitely superior car for about one .. 
fifth of the price, while hal! a million 
men Ilre directly employ~d in the in. 
dUstry, compared to a tew thousand 
at the! time this picture was taken. 

_."--- This ~rrlg thptGil~~;\(rveills(.{i t4.1 ()iJ(!rlOiCIS.~fOfllTf'~llwl .. 'riitrl·'--~----------_ ~- -8~~""UROu6~y_modCla._..- - ... , .. - rJ1lr!f.-·i1-lt!'~ef'!f»'1'H.'4-1S32---tim.~-~ .. -

\Vright LlJl'. Co. 'rhl1ubald Lbr. Co Carhart Lbr. Co. 1036 performances. recently com.. ~ I 
Bid No. 1 $33.~.(l0 $371.32 $296.65 ' ploted. only nineteen songs express- The late Richard Whiting was 
Bid No.2 'lOB.OO 4;~2.nO 441.00 ing a 1'Iersonal Whish are list led .. They not a widely-publicized songwriter. I 

range rom suc a gay con esslon as It is doubtful any large portion of 
Bid No. a :365.00 as,t27 ~~28.91 "] Wish I Were Your Love Affair", the music.loving public was eveon 
Bid No.4 Z:J6,(lO 23\),25 272.30 by Abner Greenberg and Nelson D familiar wi.h his name, Ye~ manJ 

Motion was rnadl' by Caitl'.\" ;llld .';('('ol1(kcl hy Milll'l" that thp <;og~n, which was peTfor~ed 2,.267 of his tunes achieved enormous peru 

Contract for Bid No. I hI' ,nwtrdt'd tu Carhart LumtH'l" ('11. for ~:CS~!oH~~~yanW~~~~!n~l \v~~hTai ~'~~~ise,~a~~k~r~a~ri:~sC~~~li~ 

CAS HOT WATER makes 
Housekeeping Easier! 

$296.65. Motion carried. Had Wings", which was played but used to sing with. his characteristi(" 
Motion was nlUde by McChll"l~ and s<'condpd hy P<'niw' that once- during the year. GaUic gaiety; "TiU We Meet Again", 

the Contract for Bid No. :~ hI' awarded to Wrt~ht Lumber Cn. for "Japanese Sandman". "When It'a 
$403.0q. Motion Carried. FrU1O, •• "<>n . Tulip. Time in Holland" and "Sing, 

Motion was made by Mill!'r ;1IHi SPt'Olld{~d by Ml'CIIlI"t, Ula( til(' "Wishin~ RllllgS frequt'ntly ta~(> on Baby. Sing." 
Contract for Bid No. :~ iw a\I\'anlPd to Cal'hart 1,lImbpl" ('0. for 
$328.91. Motion carried. 

for 
Motilf>n was mad(~ by G·aiky and ,sl'(:onded by Johnson that ttll' 

Contract for Bld No.4 be awarded to Wright Lumk}{'I' Co. 
$236.00. Motion carried. 

BOOTH SAID "The world is full of musical treasures, 
bul we nre nol I,eing enriched by Ihese 10 half the ex
lenl Wf ougbl to be." 

take th_ hard work ou.t oj hOUle· 

keeplngl Lo. en AUTOMATIC GAS 

WATER HEA'!ER help you. Hen-. 

instant hot water at eTery tcp-for' 

everr need. Com. 1A today. team 
how $1 a month Installs em Auto. 

malic Natural Gas Water Heater 1D Motion to adjQurn. Mot Ion earMed. 
Martin L. RingP!", Mayor 

Hiscox Funeral Home 
ARMAND HISCOX 

Funeral Diroctor 
Loup Power Dist. 
~ts $20,OOOGrant 

uplans to carry out the construc- your home. Trr 11 ouL Se.' of aIL U 
tion from the "upper ends of the you keep It your rental payment. 
canals so that water will be avail-
able down the canal&, for irriga. wUl be applied OJ! the purchase pric:. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA Attest: 
Walter S. Bressler, Clt.y Clt"'I, .. 

tion as the structures are prog- of the heater. NO OBLIGATION I 

AS LITTLE AS 

51 00 
A MONTH 

Installs an 
Automatic: GAS 
WATER HEATER 

D G---W.i,;ght. acting chi"'ll..r_e~S'"iS;viVneal}r-'CVlO,n_st"ru&Cirte",d.,;:;.,:',.-_=tm+-I-NO DOWN PAYMENTI Go. lull d. 
project engineer for the Public a we ~ngme. tCdI. NOWl -----J ••• _------I----t---
Works administration power and as the _ seasomng and testmg of 

: 
i 
! 
I 
: 
: 
I 
I .( 
: 

! 
i 

I 
I 

Flowers 

WaAeGreenhouses and Nursery 
PHONE 493 

irrigation projects of Nebraska the m,am canals-merely thf flow· 

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO. 
announced that almost $20,000 I ing of wate~ through the canals 
will be made available to the Mid- to see If thelr .banks are. able to 
dIe Loup Public Power and Irri- ~tandh the ~tra~n o~ ~O~l~g ~a. 
gation distl'ic~ for. "additiOnal/ ~~le~o~ e~aft€" s. ';0 edatl; thp~ 
badly needed protective works on P ~ . ~ 
.dt.l'a

o 
ina

l 
gl ctstructures an~ f~r.addi. _h~~r~ed wlthou~~_ .. _____ ~_~ ~ __ ~ ______ ~___ _, __ _ 

iyi~~~eJ~:t~;~x:i~~~jt~]~ Il=-----------------------------··------=---~1j·-.. ---y--------·O--·----·T--·---H--· -----E--81 ----=11 
of Lincoln, for the installation of I : Ii 
turnouts and other work. ! ! :1 

The Roberts company submn I i :1 
ted the low bid of $87,351.72 for : lJ 
work which had been carried in : j 

the engineer's estimate at $104,- ! ~~~~ .... " t""l~"'".,.,..". ~ 000.: ~ -.--.-'~ : 

S!lOuld the contract be awarded 
work will start within tile near 
future, and will make water avail

. ENJOYS A VAOATION FROM BAKING 1,' 

Please Her BYJ~~;~~~~~m~~~~~;d Goods from I" ,ill . able to. the farmers of the valley 
along the irrigation ditches_ by i 

"The District:,.. Wright said, i FOR MOTlIER'S DAYO~ ANY DAY 
~ .----------------.. ~.-- - .. --------.... - ... ----..... - ....... c .. --... - ....... ------------.. --....... ---.................................... -_ .... _ 



c_ 

f.
HE ,COLUMBl.t, l1;rgest .of .Jhe ",ve .. oIL the Pacific Coast of the 

" '-United-States, finds it8aol"o1 80ur~_.In, ~tm'at lcefield Govering the 
est of this peak in JasE,.er Nationaj'park;>Att>erta. 1'he mountain. known 
Snow Dorac;. lies 1Mtllin a few hund~ yards of the ne'Y motor road 

between Jasper Park Lodg., and the Columbia Icefield, bIggest glacial 
orea south of the Arctic Cit'c1e in North America. Snow Dome, one of 
the many huge peaks In the Columbia Icefield ~gion, is tbe h)ldrographic 
apex 01 the Canadian Rockies and In adtlition to being the source of the 
Columbia River it _is, ~~so tJ:1e"source of the""Athabaska whose waters flow 
to th1: Arctic: Ocean an-d ~f the Sas~tchewan whic,b reache.s t.he~." U: 
Oceift. A co~ of the new xnotor highway'is ~~E~~~:-::.:?~~~::>C' . • 

With corn planting time near· 
ing, the possibility of planting 
tile crop on the contour was sug· 
gested this week. Probably more 
corn will be planted on t_lle con· 
tour in Wayne county this year 
than ever before. 

Agricultural Agent Moller 
pointed to some things which can 

average rainfall of 26 Inches the 
yield of corn on tile con' 

tour was 23 bushels and 13 bush, 
els up and down an 8 per cent 
slope. The rows listed up and 
down hill lost 60 times as much 
water in the 4 years as on the 
contour. The up and down hili 
corn lost 16 Urnes as much soil 
per acre as the contoured. 

Yellow Corn Best 
Poultry Feed 

Ratcs_~'~~~Il~:~_~~EYc~~~~~!I,{C~:_~ _____ ~~~~;~/.~~~I_I~: __ '~_'~ iiHityOr 
tion" within 
should be planted somewhat 
thicker than mllos. The later utll· 
ize moisture in the soil for con
siderable distances from the 
plant and hence should be spaced 
fl'9m 12 to 18 Inches within the 
row. Kalil'S should be spaced on 
an average from 4- to H inchc~ 
within rows. 

When seed of 90 per cent germ
ination or better Is used, the rate 
of planting for kaHrs, ;n,.h .. ~;n,n-' 

the kalos, should be from 3 to 5 
pounds per acre in eastern Ne· 
braska and from 2 to 3 pounds in 
western Nebraska. For the milos, 
corresponding rates are 3 to '1 

. Pre~ Bf 
nOME i SlmVICE pEPi\RTMENT 

WAYNE, NEWS-BETTY CROCKER 

SPRING TIME IS PICNIC Tlr.1E 
Th('~e are tbe days 'When it's well to kl~eo on han.d the um?ld,ngs:'~ 

for a .p:cIlic- in cn~e we find ourselvc~~ unable t~ r""f'l~t the- lu"r-- of,;l\ 
\"~ .-"1 gr"dcn (!ay. Thl' plca~ante:-;t outmg~ ar~ u ·unll.,.. thm~e wl-j~~e ~e 

~~~~~1~'!:1%.~ (~~C~~~ ~~o~~~ij~~ ~~h:\<l~~ ~~nW~~l~~~n ~~:r~~n~r·;ej:~nil,~~:1~ 

be expected from contouring. Yellow corn is apparently a bet
Heavy rains are less apt to wash tel' poultry feed than white milo, 

seed'-on s\opes-and-btlry t f<!Minre:stsnrMhe-- N:0bl~lrSklr-cc*l-fllllU!.!l~':p!~;?--?r.e~I!!._-l!,~~J&rc,,---l'! 

{.ating outdoors in the S!lring that we can't get any.other waYjII 'I!rH~ 
lunch we take m-ed. not be c1aboratc,-sandwiches-a thermoiJ jUg of 
cotr::('~!ruit and some C )okies. 

So flee that ),ou hnv~' a good supply of paper nllpkin~ and ~ ... n~~!(1 
pnp(>r-g'ct th(" thermos Ilg' dOWJl from thf' attic fiO it will be in rend! .. 
n('~~~ nnd "'let- thnl th('re nrc Kl1n(~wkh m~lti'rinI~ on, hnn~. ,I1"m your 

, Jj\T!J-wttlr""ttrrtlml" of -{"(1oitlCl'1-thnt' gu--wcll wlth-·fllC1l1e~.""~4,·,, 
tlllmnS plump Lrown c()o~i(.l;I filled wlLh lu,sciou~ rni~in!'l mld snlcf!. Ot 
h'nlil'r little paglry-likc rookies with a awed mhdn fiWnf~, H'.'l'~" i~ n 
Hl'ipe for thiS kind of n rnhdn .. fillcd picnic l'ooky that keeps well and 

it with silt in low places when 
corn is contoured than when it is 
listed up and down hill. 

lege of agriculture indicate_ Prof. 
F. E. Mussehl, chairman of the 

husbandry department, 
resu!~_ of 

l;tstea delicious with hQ.t1 f~",~rn~~ pic'nic cO,free. . 
-----------l~.fillcd-C<Ulk,..L ------ - ---____ _ 

raindrops where they fall and Leghorns. % cup shortenmg (haljfl5ijtte'~-ltr'tSP~'"""ROda --for flavor) 1 blip. baI':tng' powder 
thus reduce washing of soil on receiving the standard 11~ cups brown sugar J}J cup sour milk 

It- ,is __ p"ssibLe -tQ_jml'QUrn~+-"8'S"Llna,"h~.roDornrnl~n,de(\,cby-,-jlhe H;~::.[~.!_:::,!Eff~;l~~~~:!'~:,~aJ~~~,:':~£Y:, I LUlIl.· 11 
surface inches of water on a 5 college. wl1tch contains yellow ." " ,,, " ... "" per 'acre 18~:a ~;~aJ1=;u~;p~~-; flw~~r~-~-~-- ~. R~I~~'Pifirng ,- "-~ ~--

per cent slope by contour lister corn, showed nearly 10 per cent m eastern Nebraska and 3 to 5 ~ tsp. salt -
furrows. better growth than those fed the pounds per acre in western Nc· Cream shortening, a~d sugar graduully. and ~renm !Vel!. Blend In 

braska. The rate is reduced when well bealen egg. Sift flour oncC' before mC'Rsurmg'. Sift, flom'. ~alt, 
E. H. Doll, assistant extension same mash with sorghum sub· the crop is to be used for seed ~odn. and baking powder togcthCl' and add to cl"t'amed ,n1lxtUl',e alter-

conservationist at the college of stituted for the corn, purposes. nately with sour milk. Blend in vanilla. Place d?ugh m. r~rrlg~!l'ator 
agriculture points out also that Prof. Mussehl believes the Special sorghum plates should to chill (about 4& minutes). Roll out about n mch thlcdk onh '"f

loth-
contour farming is one (~r the higher growth rate may be due .. ,cove-red board (USIng flour rubbed mto cloth to keep oug rom 
most (.fficient means of saving to. larger amounts of vitamin be used In dOIng the plantmg. sticking). Cut in rounds, hearte, rlinmondH, squnn'H, or any de~h:ed 
soil and water per unit of ex- in the yellow corn than in the Blank plates. may be used for this shapes. (There should be 2 pit"Ccs alike for each cooky,) Place pteC~9 

purpose, holes being drilled as to be used ns bottoms of cookies on h('-nvy ungrt'Bsed eooky 8~eet. 
pense. Recent experiments show white milo. He thinks, too, that needed to get the proper rate of Place 8. generous tsp. of cooh-d raisin filling' on~ ('neh one. Place ldeces 
that with contouring less fuel is the vitamin may be more abuo- The holes should be to be used as tops over lhe fillim~. Press edgE'S firmly together. B!Iokc 

used and con::;~quent1y l~!?s ~ear dant in other colored or Pig-,..realmed_lJUtat the bottom to_pre- 10_to 1~ minut~~~!n ~ ,?o~el'~tely hot oven, 400
0 

F. Number of ~ookl,~S: 
on machinery 'can 'be expected_ - . of grain sorghum. vent the s d f ti kl 1 Al,ou! (0 fZ'i!i melt.a.in cd;nmetert; - --':,Wi'!i'-i' --

In southeastern Nebraska, in in',esltl~rate this principle, he eo rom s c ng n Raisin 7IlIing 1"4': ---
1937,-theaverage yield of 10 fields \V!B- bygln a .new series of feed· the hole once It has started 1 cup tai~lns, ground I 2 tbsp. Bll·purpose flour "'.',;" .. , 
planted on' the contour was 32.4 Ing experiments withIn - a feW tI!."ough -th.e,_pJ"t'ldipl"!l'(I'~Q:>n:- ·-I·Qup:.sugal' , . "I cup h_ot_-w~t~,._,-,,,~ __ ._ - '""-,,,- -- -

, dayS-'-i!IDJ1g J)igmeJJted C sorghums. _{ely three·slxteenths Inch ~n Mix all ingredienls toifetheriri 'aucop~'-I:oi,"-""~('J.bQot"',,,,,,,--:-·~ 
bushelsperac!"e while Thl tI h '11 re I are used-for tile kaflr 10 minutes). -- - -- -, - .-,,~--'-- --~ -.~ -- --
aJ:ld down hill, the s me, e WI compa ,tIBl"y type_of seed and about one-quar. And here_i~ _8 recip~_ for an o"fn.time favorlte tna~_alw~~8 went ~o 
bushels per acre ,on the same kalo and sooner milo (witt. yel- ter inch in diameter for the milos Sunday School and Fourth of Jury picnicK Do you r-eJ?cmber th~ Frg-
fields,,;;[hese yields were recorded low pig-mEmU and black amber and most forage sorghums'. Ne~vtons? They were little oblongs with a sweet fig filling. Here)8 the 
by Doll"!B,.Cass, Otoe, Nemaha can (with brown to black pig· recIpe: ' J 
and Richardson counties. mentl..:"and atlas sorgo (which is - ' Fig Newtons - . 
, Q • 4 ear perl'od 0-n a loes white or unpigmented.) , Corn Test to Be" . Mix doug~a~_for ~.isln Ji,,'ilISd J;~lde.&-~o~.. _"t:'I't/-llnl1:

ular 

.. cy,er~~,,y .'. . Prof. Musse-hl ',>cc'Z!:2',,~";,:.:t:3:1~~~m,eul·n"- Co-untry strlp __ "b~u\4 .• n_cre":,l"'id.e"'~f~;'4~£i".~~-- .. --' - -".fllllnJt all sial'soil -(Clarinda, Ia_) with an " . along--onc"",~::,,,:",,1ll"8~ijf (llot q\lit:.f.~ % of l\.-on y about H. 
~iiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiii.Mii •• iiiiili.iil'.iiiiii~'Hs;tu~d;y!n;~g mineral requirements of inches wide). Fold over remainder of strip of dough to cover fllling-~ turkeys with particular Eight major corn variety and then fold it under edge of stJ:ip at bomm. (This makes a flat roll about 

attention to manganese. This is hybrid tests wIll be planted soon 2 inches wide.) With n sharp knife, cut into bars about 2% Inches lonr. 
being done -in cooperation with in Nebraska. They are to be seed· Bake as directed for Raisin Filled Cookie., 

E 

Do You 
r 

Buy ThriFtily 1 
Do you s-t-r-e-t,.r-b every dollar so that every ('ent of 
it does its work well? If you do, you know how all
important thos(' Questions of what, where and how to 
buy really are! You know that a rea] bargain is a 
standard piece of merchandise selling below the stand
ard pri('oP._ But did you know that the best and ea.~iest 
way of finding real bargains Is simply occupying your 
easy chair Itnd checking every Wayne News advertise
ment. ThIs way leads to dependable merchants and 
merchanillse "ithout physical effort! 

Start the Ad· Reading Habit Right Now! 

THE WAyNE NEWS 
, I , , 

D C W A k d D M J ed in Richardson, Cass, Saline, Fig Filling , r. . . c erson an r. . , Same as Raisin Filling--exeept substitute ground fig!! forralsl"., 
Blish, Experiment Station chem- Dodge, Wayne, Madison, Knox and use only ¥.: cup sugar and 1 tbsp. lemon juice with grated rind of' 
ists. and Polk counties. 1 lemon, 2 tbsp. flour, and 1 cup hot water. 

Give Sorghum 
Planting 
Dates 
Recommend Cultural 

Practices in Grain, 

Forage Purposes 

With all Wayne county farmers 
Interested in the statewide Pas· 
ture-Forage-Livestock pro gram 
and intending th usly to seed a 
larger than _normal acreage ~."of. 
sorghums, their attention is 
called this week to recommended 
cultural practices which will give 
them the best opportunity of sue· 
cessfully growing the "camel" 
crops. 

Agricultural Agent Moller re
ferred to recoinmendations of the 
Nebraska college of agriculture 
as to planting rates, If sorghums 
are planted,for grain or seed, the 
stand. should not be too thick. 

I Uth"Nris.>. the "drouth insuran~e" 

Fifty·flve hybrids an\!' open· _ Betty Crocker Advi ... 
pollinated yarieUes- will be plant· Question: How can I keep ~ienic sandwiches fFom drying out? 
ed in each test. All hybrids now Answer: PHe your sandwicHes and wrap them In a d.amp, towel If you 
being sold in Nebraska will be are taking them a great distance ~here It WIll be a long 
tested. Next fall farmers will time before they are to be eaten. or If you are· makJn~ them 
have an- opportunity to examine BE."veral hours before starting for the picnic. However\cfor 

the usual pi'?nic you'll find that your 8anqwiche.a will eep 
the plots and determine for them· fresh if you ~rap eBch in waxed_ paper as soon ••. It I~ madf· 
selvPfi the relative value of each Sandwiches ~k more attractlve when eac~ I. w,appeCi 
hybrid and variety. neatly in a Beparate piece of waxed!>.per. AVOid wet filling., 

These test's are conducted each of course. 
year by the department of agron· Question: My children like peanut butter, but It alway ••• ems to me 
omy at the Nebraska college of that peanut butter sandwiches are terribly dry. J. th.~. 

anything I can mix with peanut butter that will make it 
agriculture in cooperation with seem less dry and taBte all right 1 
county agricultural agents and Answer: To make a moist eas¥~spreadinK' pe-anut butter fiIHml; for 
individual farmers. In each test, your children's sandWiches take 1 cup peanut butter, 1 cup 
every hybrid or variety will be hot water and 'h tsp. BaIt. Dissolve the salt in the hot waur 
planted in six different places In and add slowly to the peanut butter to make a thin pB.t •. 
the field in order to overcome Adding the hot water and salt overe:ome8 the stickiness of 

the peanut butter and makes it much more satisfactory. 
errors which might creep into the The!ie amounts will make enough filling for 12 peanut butter 
yield figures because of soil sandwiches. 
variation within the field, _. - - ---~---

Supple·menth'lg-. these eight ma- -H-),ou wor-r--y-·,e:bout wha,l,.!o_serve .. iL~ou dread .. t.o_ .. 8tar1...1b..L.M)~,Lm.~,~h __ ~,,_ 
Just drop _ card to Betty Crocker In care of your newspaper, and uk 

jor tests will be a county test in for thl. week'. menu •. Complete menus for the week will be sent to 
Sherman precinct, you at no COIL Please enclose 3 cent stamp to cover return postage. 

Wayne Resident 
Breaks Hip 

Mrs. Chas. Ash who is visiting 
at the home of hC'r daughter, Mrs. 
G_ H. Stephens at Wichita Falls, 
Kan_, fell and broke her hip. 
X-rays show she is improving as 
well as could be expected, accord
ing to word received here. 

TANKAGE 
$45 a Ton-'-$2.25 cwt. Delivered Price. 

Oall us for 1 hog or more-also cattle and horses, 

Free Tu.rkish towel with each call. We pay all 
calls.' 

PHONE 29·F20 

It's a -Pleasure WAYNE RENDERING CO. 
WAYNE, 

To be in a business so closely identified with the 
>business of farming, particularly at this time of 

t,he.year. ~ll_efil is a noticeablaJlxpression of 0 . 
tIm Ism whIch reflects a farmer's faith in his abIl· 

ity to build new wealth from the soil. Regardless 

of the reverses of yeste!f·years a new enterpris· 
ing spirit prevail:? and is noticeable among our 
farm patrons. . 

This optimism and enterprising spirit inspires 
Us to do our best to serve our increasing number 

of fwnu patrons in the processing of their farm 

commodities such as cream, eggs and poultry. 
In so doing, together, we help each other to build 
and fncrease' the prosperity of the whole com-
munity. . 

Wayne Creamery 
Edw, Seymour, Owner 

Phone 28 Wayne, Nebr, 

'~-.. --------------------.. -------.. -.. ---...... ---= .. -------:-----_ .. __ .. _------_ .... ~ 
1 Gales Chocolates I . 
l • ' , f'Or • , • 

I 
~ 
1\ 

t.: Lea;;;--Your Order Now - We Wrap For MaIlln~ 
J I II II 

! Other Useful Gifts to Remember ger. 

\ Kirkman's Drug Store" . 
• YOUR REXALL STORE " 

MOTHERS' DAY 
MAYSth 

I-lb. Mdallie Gift Box __________ $1,00 
2-lb. Metallie Gift Box __________ $2.00 
I-lb. Silverettc Box ____________ $~,50 
2-lb. SilvC1'cttc Box ____________ $3.00 
Joan Manning Candy ____ 25c-5Oc·$1.00 

j
l Stationery - Perfumes - Toiletries ~~ an~ 

~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. \~ .• -..... o·············i········-·····-·········-·~····~-n-:-:-. -1-, :~_;'.OI 
,J:.I,tl! ,IJI: 

t' 



'St~denfs . Excelling • 

. 'C'Urricul.,r 
Mildrpd Lee of Emerson, onore the week-(!nd at the Irve 
home. 

In a ban uet room d('("ol'ait'd Betty Em~~--B~;tt~--'--Bla~~~~l E;Imer Meyer and Paul Back 
. q b d ' lh Mines LylE~ Sc'h'nollr Wilmer I called on Allen Perdue Sunday. 

Wlth large checker oar s 111 e ' ..'. . .: ~ , . 
, hool colors of blUf~ and whitl->,! Elhs,. Billy Hawl{Ins" an~ Be~el'~Y j . AIlcn Perdlle was:t 
-'··~-'-~-;yn·chfgh-school sturi1-'nts who! Canmng, and·"!ilra-nldl1rSlnioHU1--1n·I·4Inn~}: ... gup:.;t .at - th(~ ... ..rohn '''''''''""+''h", 

earned meritiolls recognition in I the h02'11 !'lolo event. i home;. ~ 
;,...~tnrettl'f'iel:tla.t'-'- ·a.(ft~vjtius .. _Wf~rL:_J,,",Jn_ ,tlW . __ QghQJ..9.,_ .depf!,~_~D_~t:J.~._ th<: 1\{I~ .. <!/.Hl M!~s .. M~'rvill H~ll{~'r :tn{~ 

feted at dinner by the Pep club', following- stud(mts f'<tJ'npd r.('cog· daughlf'J', sp(~nt ~uncIay afh'rnoon 
Fridav ev('ning. The G::10 o'doeh I nitioll, Fntnklin Hilllonin, WIlm~J' .at the Arni(' JCbl{(~J' hODH'. 
banqlict was given ill 11w Met.h- i ~!:lIis, Heverly C~:lnllilJ.g, Waynf' Thf' Aust.ill ~[mhrs caIlf'd Sun-
odist church parlors. M.i:·w, MiI- II MeMastel', ~nd ,~tnl Kmgston.,. day (:v(>nillg to ~;f'(. Mrs, Ilany 
dred Barrc'tt b sJlonso!' of thf" ,N(:w candidate,S luI' til(; .'<<t.. ~ gay who is improving afU,l' be-
Pepsters, I bonal Honor SOCIety wel'c named I ing ill with pm~umonia. 

The theme of the banquet was as follows: Betty r~IIis, .Jim King· 
sportsmanship. Miss B('tty Haw- ston, Hoberta Baker, Mildred 1 

kins wa.s toastmaster. )3rief Ringer, Evelyn NoakL'~:, Leland I 
speeches were given bY, Beverly Preston, Kenneth petersc,," lktly Sholes News 
Canning, Bob Wright, J~'red UiI" Hawkjns, and Margie Morgan. 1 . 

dersleevc, Margie MOt'gall and M.arjorie G.iIdersleeve, Dorot~y . Ml'8. J. 1. TimUn 
Betty Hawkins. The high Gchool Lutt, MarjorIe Rueter, a.nd MII- -----------
girls' trio sang. - dred Mau were named for out- .Junlor·Senlor Banquet 

Hccognition for outstanding s.tanding achievement in G. A. A. The Junior·Senior Banquet was 
work in varioUS extl'a-eurricular Commercial students r(>cogniz('d held at Hote) Norfolk Friday cvc
departments was 'announced and were Delores Frevert, Faye San ning. The decoration were carried 
awards were made by Coach EI- dahl, Belty Hawkins, Margie Mol'· out in miniature boats, anchors 
wood Morris. gan, l~uciJIe R(>cg, H.otlcrta Ba and life-preservers. Supt. D. O. 

I(er, and Ruth Lundberg. talked 

Kenneth , 

TIll' house of (/f·jr'gates 
med in Wa.shington, D. C., next 
Wednesday at which tim" they 
will nominate officr'!';" for the 
association. 

Mr. Berry is also a member of 
the American law institute which 
will hold its sixteenth annual con
ference at the Mayflower Hotel 
in Washingj:<>n, D. C., May 12 to 
14. 

Complete 
Crop Goals 

Let I cr blow! 
'rho ai I' blows 11 p 1I11(1n1' 

tlH'Sf' I" () S (' waisted 
~hil'tH and theY'J'(~ amaz
ingly «001 and l'efl'e,;h
ill IS. .J list the thing to 
slip into when you lay 
aside the co a l' 0 sand 
c!otllPs of the day. 'rhey 

Ray Larson, Harold Fitch, Leola Murray, DeForrest Rag-

,.~"" .. "GI',,,,quist., Clarp.Jlc"Cat'lsQn, an" g,cnbaCh, ltclt.lC .m1J(~",.E".l(C SM!<\; I, ,~"",'";'',''''''''''~''''' "~'~~'iii:fdf~r,,'~;'l:;h:i'i;a h;;;;~i',7;m';;;irp:;r'?n~'i~n;c:i;;'rn~;;r~"i1iir"I+''''''~ """,,~,'~.~:.~,~~,~~,~,,''':!'~~" ''''" .. 
Deforrest Roggenbach. The fol· ahl, Bette Blair, Marjorie Hook, :l were 
lowing students were outstanding Wayne -McMas\cr, Ray Larson, landlords Monday, 
in basket ball: Orval Graham, Bob Wright, Jim Kingston, Roy Iy after the middle the:·week 
Fred Gildersleeve, Merlound Less· Coryell, Kenneth Petersen. a slgn"up of the Statement of In· 
man, Lyle Seymour, rtoy Coryell, I The Harbing"" staff who did Skatlllg' Party tention will be scheduled for each 
John Berry. Dean Granquisl, Boh outstanding work on the Hchooi A ~kating party will be given precinct with sufficient help to 
Wright, and Darrell Johnson. Or· paper this year Include Betty EI· at the skating rink at rtandolph take care of the entire precinct in 
val Graham, Fred Gildersleeve', liH, Betty Hawl<ins, Margie Mor- Friday ('veiling. For those' who a day, Operators are urged to 
Merlound Lessman, and Roy gnn, Bob Wright, gay Larson, took part in the cast of the attend these meetings so that 
Coryell earned diStinction in Beverly Canning, Erna Meyer', De- school play. "A Ready M"ade Fam· they can understand how this 
track last \prlng. I r,'orrest Roggenbach, Bonnell Uy." program affects their individual 

Where Quality Mer" 
chandise is Low 

Priced 

Students doing outstandln&,,' Jones, Kenneth Petersen. Betty l.jf~arm~~s~a~n~d~l~n~th~i~S~W~a~y~t~h~e~y~W~il~ld~!!!!!!!!!!!~ work In the -mUSic .department Strahan, Betty Chittick, Dorothy Mrs. Wm. Wroble who is at· have less trouble In final comp!!" ' III IIII III III IIII IIII III IIII II III 
were as folloWS: Horn Quartette, Lutt, Lucille Heeg, Ruth Lund. U,i1aihg college at Wayne spent ' 
Hoberta Bah:er. Ly]c Seymour, the week-cnd with her husband, 

. -Bob j3aker, and LoiTa,lne John" berg, Leola Murray, Leona Gran· Mr. Wm. 
. son; Boys quartette;'WlllnlJ" EI\is; quist, and'rene S"ber~ . 

Lyle Seymour, Billy i-IawkitlS, and Faculty members W(!I e 

Things I, 

for BABY 
BATISTE DRESSES '--,,- 25c 

Infants' Org-andi,· 25c Bonnets ______________ _ 

BABY 

BOOKS 

25c 
mtii"fi'a~"" 
record book. 

Gift Box 

J. C. NUSS Sc to $1 STORE 

National Ha~dwate 
Week 

Orval Graham; Madl'iIj(al group,' guests of the Pcp club. 

Gives party 
"------"'Mr. and Mrs. 

For Bobby Bathke 
".- -¥Ps. T. C: Bathke ,~n;t:,,·~~:~:*~~1:.~~{J~:§:""!'4:i?sG~;:.~;m~~t1i1t'·Th'OIl'<P50n 

in hOlior of her S\ln, Bobby. who 
observed his seventh birthday an" 
niVersaryThursday. S(>(,ond' 
classmates and teacher, Mis" 
Ruth Ross, were guests at a roll
er skating party and picnic in 

'C"" __ "'''~~;:;~ c

May 7 to 14 
and daughter ~pent Sunday eve· Mrs. Willis Burnham 
ning clt t.he Carol Frevert home. and Mrs, G. D. Burnham and 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Griffith of daughter, Miss Freddie, were in 
sioux City were Saturday visl- Sioux City Saturday shopping. 
tors at the Franl{ Griffith home. Mr. and Mrs. George Carls(ln 

Bobby's honor" 

Honors Birthday AllIdve,"",ry 

Mrs, P. L. Mabbot and Mrs. and famUy of FI'cmont spent 
nOY Pierson spent. Sunday after- Sunday at thp A. G. Carlson 
n()~n wit.h Mrs. Gurney Princp at home. 

Mrs. Frank Davis (lnt.er"lained 
thirty-seven guests nt :t biJ't.hday 
party In honor of 1", .. son'R ,12th 
birthday anniversary 8at.11l'day. 
Games and contests wel'e played. 
The hostess served. 

Carroll. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Burnham 
MI'. and Mrs. Aug-ust I(I"11S(' aud were in Waym' Thursday. 

Marian and Leona Hansen spent M.r. and Mrs. Martin Mads{'ll 
Sunday afternoon at ttl(' Fred and son Claren, vh>ited at the 
Ottt' home. mverett Hobin home ne;:lr Cole

Mr. and Mrs. James Mclntosh ridge Friday evening. 

LOCAL NEWS 
and Mrs. Fred Becl{man visited Mrs. Charles Fr1 drnbach and 
Ml'!->. (~l'OI'gJ' Port('l' at Carroll sons of Randolph, Were in Shol('s 
Sunday afternoon. Isaturday and spent Saturday ('v('-

G. M. Golder movod from the Mr. and Mrs. W. G. l~llit; of ning at the Geo. Housman home. 
VonSeggern farm to 271 Nebras" Plainview spent Thursday as Andy Sohoof and Mr. and Mrs, 

overnight gue~b at th(! Hobert Wm. Wolf .of O'Neill spent ~at-
Mr. and Mrs. O. M:Qore came Auker home. I urday evemng at the J. P. Timlin 

ka Street. 

from Creighton W"dhesdl..y to Mrs. August Dorman and Via" home. . 
l(~t Jean, ~pent several days last Ivor Jones of the CCC camp of 

spend the day at the C. Conger week at the Adolph Donnan Madison spent the wL'el{-end with 
home. Mrs. Hannah Moore who home. his mother, Mr~, Jenni(' Jone.s. 
has been visiting at me Conger Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Lenard Whalen 
home returned to Creighton that Luella spent Tuesday ('vpning at and Mrs. Davey Kenny wel'{~ in 
evening" the Wlll Lutt home. Wayne Thursday. 

Bernice Mitchell and Halph J. L. Davis and sister, Miss 

Wilbur News 
'W"iifson---wei0" ·-Snira~lV ffiniTef' g-git~· Davis, spent ,Sunday at 
guests at the Ray Farney home,' 1 the Dolph Hillel" home at CarrolL 

Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mr:,;. Bus Hansen of Winside spent 
BI/ M .... I .... " lUod Roy PIerson spent Thursday Thursday at the L. C. Rhode 

Mrs. Gene Hale called at the afternoon at the Harry Kay I home. 
Gnorge Otte home l-i'riday after- home. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Dowling 
noon. II Mrs. Glenn Hale ret.urned to of Randolph, spent Sunday at the 

Mrs. Clark Bannister called on I her home at Perry, Ia., Saturday Vl. W . .Jones hon?e. 
Mrs. McIntosh Sunday evening. aftel' visiting a coupl<' of \vp"lc-; S~lpt. D. O. HIPP}I' and the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kruse were at the Geo. OUe home. S('11I0r cl~ss pulh'd a fast one on 
Saturday evening guests at th~' Ml'. and Mrs. Hoy Day and JuIUOl' class, al'l'iving at 
Geo. Ottc home. ' childrC'll, Donald Hich:s and MlsfI ~eho~1 Friday morning- the Jun· 

Eph Beckenhaucl' and Hobert Marjorie Balter were Sunday IOI'S lounu the S('niors had left at 
( M dinner g-uC'sts at the FrHnk Hicks 3 o'l'lock "rhey spent a vC'ry en-

Auker were in Sioux )ity on- horne. joyable day in Omaha vi~iting 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Magnuson. points of interest. 

Mrs. Wm. Hogllcwood called Mr. and MJ's. Harv('y .Magntl~on MI'. and Mrs. Lf'I"OY Thompson 
the Harry Kay home last W('ril1es- nnd Ruth and Otto Miller were of Waynt~, spent Sunday at t11e 
day afternoon. Sunday dimwr gu(>sts at the Wm. Glade I\,fcFadden home_ 

The August DOl'man Ll.mily Hansen home. 
were Sunday diml(~r guests at t I'll> MI'. and Mrs. E~rnil Barl'linan 

and daughter w£rc Sunday dinner 
guest.s of Ml'):·wd Mrs. Jan1(>S 
Grier, Jr. 

August Franzen home ncar Ran· 
dolph. 

Miss Grace . Chichester spent 
and Tuesday with Mrs. 

Dorman. 
Mrs. Hatti(' /MeNutt, Marjori(' 

Grier, Mrs. Harry Lessman and 

spent Tuesday evening at the Monday. 
Wm. Hansen home. James. Grier and daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierson Marjorie, Mrs. Hattie McNutt 
spent S\Ionday evening with Mr. and Marlene, Mrs, Harry Less· 
and Mrs,' M. C. Crawford In man and Gene of Laur,,1, Mrs, 
Wayne. Durant and Merlin of Pi('l"CC 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto SallS and Hazel Lessman called at the 
son Gene spent Sunday Anna Grier home in Wayne Sun· 
at the Irve Reed h\lme, day afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Itve Reed called Mrs. Harry Lessman and Gcne 
at the Dave Hamer home Sunday of Laurel spent from Tuesday un" 
evening, til Sunday at the James Grier 

Mr. and Mrs. p-.ve,Hamer and home. 
son. David. Jr_. we~ "Sunday din- A group had a house warming 
ner guests at the Frank Griffith Sunday afternoon for Mr. and 
home near Carroll. Mrs. Gilbert Mau. Those present 

Miss ~ercedes ~eed. Miss Mil- were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Main, 
dred Lee and Prof·" "McCabe of I Jr., Mr. and M.,.. Leonard Bleke, 
Emerson called Tuef:day evening, Mr and, Mrs" Harold Nelson, 
at the Irve Reed hOIll!!. I Leonard -Ray, Allee and Gustav 

Mr. and Mrs, Emil Hogelene' Nelson, Adeline and Cecil Princl' 
visited at the August Dorman I alld Violet Wade. The guests 
home FrIday evening" 1\ I served supper. 

.Mrs. Chas. Thun and Carl. Mr$. Basil Osbol'n and Froida 
were Sunday afternoo~ visitors. and Caroline and Mrs. Will Back 
at the Herbert ~un home. ~ attended a 4-H club meeting at 

, 

:1,! 

Alma Lautenbaugh 
Honored at Reception 

Miss Alma Lautenbaugh who 
tRught five sllccessivC' years in 

dinner 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs_ Dick 
Sandahl. Patrons of the school 
were guests. The evening was 
spent socially with an Impromptu 
program of talks, readings and 
music .. M:iss Lautf'nbaugh has 1"('

!::;igned to accept. a teaching_job in 
the Winside schools. 

Music Week to Be 
Observed at College 

The College music department 
"rill give a program of vocal and 
piano music at the college audi
torium Thursday evening at 7:30 
otclock. There will be no admis
sion charges. The program will 
be given by students ;,,, the de· 
partment and has been prepared 
under the direction of Professors 
Russel Anderson and Albert G. 
Carlson. 

The slogan for National 
W~k this yeal" is "Foster 
Musil? Talent." 

F De for MOTHERS of ree Inner 75 Years or Over 
11 to 3 P. M., Mother's Day Bring this ad 

P-alace- ··eaie· 

erator k~eps foods fresher ..• 
prevents rapid drying out .•• gives 
you plenty of ice cubes in only S 
minutes. Yet it actually costs as 
much as $100 less than you'd 
expe 5=t to pay. Prove these st~te. 
ments in your own home by trymg 
Cpp.lerator free for 10 ~ays. ~elect 
any mod-el- see loe yourself the 
big advantage of Coolerator's pa
tented air conditioning chamber. 

/ 

rlll Eyes areDi:;::.?~!:l~~~'W-e,~ the 
Hardware Stores tor 

Hardware Values 
We Have Arranged a 

Special Sale 
On Many Items for This Week 

WATCH FOR YOUR SALE BILL SHOWING 
'fHESE VALUES 

We Specialize In Hardware 

L. W. McNatt 
Hardware 

PHONE 108 

Federal 
Housing 

Loans 
Build now while ma" 

terial prices are lower, 
interest rate very low 
and long"time terms. 
Ask for some of our 

Books. 

Repair and paint and 
pay by the month if you 
want to. Let us give you 
a free estimate on what 
you W1lc.nt done. 

WINDOW and DOOR 
SHADES 

Be prepared for the 
flys witlHl.ew screens or 
the old ones repaired" 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

-----------------, I I 
I (Ask your newspaper I 
I editor to insert a few : 
I outstanding news facts I 

. ~ about your town) r L ________________ 1 

.cf./ntf ABOUT YOUR 
PAINT HEADQUARTERS 
They're offering some exira fl~e. valu~.s I~b 
week over at your Sherwin~W.lhams Paint 
Heodquorters". Three of them are shown 
below. All Sherwin-Williams producls-;n0ne: 
better ot ony price I 

£NAM£I.OID--
~ Quick-drying enamel. One coat cov

er; solid. For woodwork, furnflure, 
toys. Special l' qt',$l.50 

SIMI-LOSTRE 
The amazing finish th~~._~ashes as 
easily as your chinal For bafhrooms, 
kitchens. walls, woodwork. A "buy" 

oj $0.00 per qt, '$1.lO 

S W MAR-NOT 
A (arnish :or (1) Furniture (2) Wood· 
work (3) floors. Will not ~hip. scuff 
no, scratch. Speeial 1 qt. $1.40 

Wright Lumber Co. 
78 

I 


